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Whitewater hearings continue in Senate

Nussbaum ac ed legally
ln rem .v·ng docu ents

., CASSANDRA BURRELL
AuodIIted Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - A White
House lawyer acted aggressively but
legally when he kept docwnents away
from investigators looking into the
1993 death of Deputy White House
Counsel Vincent Foster, a Justice
Department lawyer says.

Roger Adams said he was annoyed
when Bernard Nussbaum wouldn 'I ler
him read documents in Foster's office
two days after Foster's suicide, but
realized he and other investigators
had no legal right to do so.

"I don'tlhink we had any legal
toollhat we could have pulled out and
demanded to sec the documents right
there, .. Adams told the Senate
WhitewaterCommiuee on Thursday.
"We deflnitely had no grounds for
a search warrant. "

Adams said he was distressed
because he believed Nussbaum had
reneged on an informal agreement to
allow authoriries to search Fosler's
office for inronnation that might have
shed light on why he shot. himself in
the mouth July 20, 1993, in a park
outside Washington.

Instead, Adams and several other
investigators were forced to sit and
watch as Nussbaum quickly sifted
through Foster's files and gave them
general descriptions of the documents
inside.

Some Republicans have suggested
the White House may have tried to

hide the documents because they
contained sensitive details about
President Clinton's Arkansas land
investment and his personal finances.
Foster had worked on several
personal legal matters for the
Clintons, including tax issues from
their unsuccessful investment in the
Whitewater real estate venture.

In another development Thursday,
committee Chairman Alp.honse
D' Amato, R-N. Y., announced that the
committee is asking the White House
to turn over more confidential
documents, including some that may
have been in Foster's office. Others
may have been maintained by former
Associate Anorney General Webster
Hubbell, committee member Sen.
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah. said.

Committee lawyers want to review
the documents to see if any relate to
Whitewater. D'Amato said White
House officials may have acted too
hastily or aggressively in claiming
executive privilege.

Adams said investigators weren't
allowed to decide which papers were
relevant to their probe, which were
not and which were protected by
confidentiality or privacy laws.

"We had Mr. Nussbaum's word
for what they were," Adams said,
adding that he was worried
Nussbaum's actions would raise
suspicions of impropriety.

Nussbaum has suggested that
JusLiceofficials misunderstood, and

CQrnllU! In SUhcra~'S
For months now, Hereford residents have W1IIitr!"I~

construction workers have transformed an empty lot 0;
East 15th Street into an oasis of blue, red and white that i•.
the Hereford Aquatic Center.

The patient waiting is about to be rewarded.
Contractors, subcontractors, office personnel and cen-

termanager Sandra Kilanowski are putting the final touches .
on the two-pool facility in anticipation of its opening early .
next month.

On Sunday, StafTWriter Georgia Tyler takes a took
the center and reviews what went on to get. the project to I

where it is today.

Lone Star Card in action
Local food stamp recipients have begun receiving a plastic
card for their benefits as a state program officially moves into
the area next month. The Lone Star Card is a debit card in which
recipients buy groceries as usual, but use the card forpaymc:nt.
The amount of the food is deducted from the card with each
purchase. Here. 8&R Thriftway manager Rene Cano watches
clerk Brandy Brookhan as she handles a transaction on ThUl"Sday.
Bven though the card does not officially go into full use here
until Aug. 1. Cano said several customers have received them
already andbcgun using them.

that there was never I fonnal
agreemenL He has said he was tryinJ
to protect inrormation that was
proleCted by executive privilege or
lawyer-cl ient confidentiality.

Adams said he became more upset
the next day, when he read a
Washington Post article thai
incorrectly said Nussbaum had gone
through Foster's papers "under the
superv ision" of J usuce Department
lawyers.

"It is extremely likely that the
White House provided this character-
ization of the search," said a memo
Adams wrote a few days after the
meeting.

During earlier testimony Thursday,
Foster family attorney Michael
Spafford said Nussbaum aide Clifford
Sloan apparently stumbled unknow-
ingly across a tom-up note FOSler
wrote, catching a glimpse of at four
days before the White House realized
what it was.

In the note. FOSler bitterly
complained about his final days in
Washington. Republicans have
repeatedly asked why illook so long
10 find evidence relevant to Foster's
death. Police said they would have
found it sooner had Nussbaum let
them see Foster's briefcase.

Spafford said Sloan mentioned
seeing scraps of paper at ihe bottom
of the briefcase the day of the
Nussbaum search.

Economy
grinds to
standstill

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
economy slowed almost to a standstill
in the second quarter of 1995, turning
in its weakest performance in nearly
four years.

The Commerce Department said
today thai gross domestic product
grew at an anemic 0.5 percent annual
rate in the spring.

Analysts said in advance of the
report that the expected sluggishness,
due largely 10 trimming of excess
business invemories that included a
sharp slowdown in auto production,
does not portend a recession, They
predict tile economy already has
begun to regain momentum and wHI
ex pand ara sol id if unspcc tacular rate
by the end of the year.

The economy has been in a
dramatic slowdown since late last
year, when it grew at the fastest rate
in a decade. GOP increased at a 2.7
percent annual rate in the firsr three
months of 1995 aflera booming S.l
percent pace in the fourth quarter of
1994.

The second quarter sluggishness
could increase pressure on the
Federal Reserve to lower short-term
interest rates again to give the
cconomy another shot in the arm.

The central bank reversed course
this month and cut a key rate for the
first time)" neady three years. The
federal funds rate that banks charge
each other for overnight loans was
lowered a quarter point to 5.15
percent

The Commerce Department said
consumer spending actually
accelerated in the second quarter.
increasing at a $22.6 billion rate
compared with $]4.3 billion the
previous three months.

All final sales, .including consumer
spending. net exportS and government
purchases, climbed at a 2.1 percent
nlle after increasing 2.6 percent in the
first quarter.

Analysl.!l said the buyingpiekup
may have been due to price cutting
by businesses eager 10 reduce
mounting stocIcpiles or goods.

Inventories subtracted $20.7
billion rrom OOP. the bigclt drop
in 4-1(1. years. Reduced car produc·
tion was a major contributor to the
slower pace or growth,lhc Commerce
Department said.

All the rigurcs are preliminary
cslimaleS and could be revised in
upcoming months.

••I
Goat pulled to safety from
precarious perch in bridge

It all started with an anony-
mous phone call.

An unidentified woman ca lied
The Hereforo Brand shardy before

I p.m. Thursday willi a strange
tale .. seems there was a small
black goat trapped under the
railroad overp8s~ on South U.S.

Getting their goat
Hereford Animal Control officer Mark Loyd, at bottom. lakes
a goat from the hands of its rescuers during a sometimes-dramatic
effort Thursday afternoon. Firefighter Johnny Amaro, far right,
joined police department assistant Edward Martinez, top, and
fire department assistant Ben Rio. to pull the goal out of the
railroad.overpass on South U.S. 385. The goat. which had been
standing on a ledge between the bridge girders and abutment,
was rescued without injury.

38S.
A quick call to the Hereford

Police Department sent Animal
Control OfficerMarIc: Loyd into
action.

With an assistant, Loyd
responded to the scene and
discovered there was, indeed, a
goallhat had somehow worked its
way inlO the structure or the
overpass, restricted to a. space
between the massive girders and
the bridge foundation.

Loyd, quickly realizing he
would not be able to get his goat
with the equipment he had on
hand, called for backup from the
Hereford Fire Department.

Johnny Amaro and one of his
assistants soon arrived ina depart-
ment pickup. canying a ladder.

In the mean time, Chief David
Wagner arrived at the scene 'at
I:32 p.m. and realized the goat
could be a danger to himself or
others if itchose to jump off the
bridge abutment.

He caIled for backup and
Officer Coby Lassiter arrived at
the scene at 1:42 p.m. to handle
traffic control duties.

With the actors in place, the
drama began.

Ben Rios and Amaro perched
precariously on a narrow metal bar
on the underside of the bridge.
There they used bri.c1gegirders as
ta.nd-holds and moved back and
forth, trying to keep up with the
now-panicked goat.

Eventually, they herded the
goat through the bowels of the
bridge to where Edward Martinez
wailed at the north end, an animal
control pole in hand.

As Rios clung to the bridge
with one hand and the goat's back
right leg with another, Martinez
worked aloop on the pole around
the animal's neck and gently
tightened it.

Then, all that was left was for
Martinez to pull the goat from the
insides of the bridge to himself.

The trip to the ground was done
by hand, as Martinez, holding the
goat by a horn, handed it to Rios
just below him. Rios then passed
the animal to Loydon the ground.

After that it was a quick run to

the animal control truck and a trip
to the home of another officer,
who provided a temporary home
for the goal.

The owners of the goal have
been located and the wayward
animal will be returned to its
rightful home.

Ilwas unknown how the goat
came to be trapped inside the
underpass, 0 how long it had been
there.

P;S..Right afaer disposing of lhe
goat, Loyd was off on anothercall
-- to pick up a bull snake.

Academic standars movement
going strong in all. but one state
By SALLY STREFF BUZBEE

AP Education Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) . A

movement to strengthen schools'
academic standards has spread to all
states but one, a study shows. But
only a handful of states require their
students to meet those standards 10
graduate from high school.

"The good news is that the
movement to upgrade academ ic
standards has taken hold all across the
country," said Alben Shanker,
president of the American Federation
of Teachers, which sponsored the
study. "But italso needs more time."

The study found:
-Of the 49 states that have drawn

up s&andards in math. English. social
studies and science. only 13 have
standards specific enough to give
]0(:111 school districts and teachers
gwcknce to develop lessons or buy
teJllboou.

-Only 31 staleS have begun any
type of assessment - such as tests- to

measure whether students learned up
to the new standards.

-Only seven stales require students
to meet 10th, 11th or 12th grade
standards to earn high school
diplomas. Fourteen states require
students to pass "minimum
competency" tests - usuaUy 8lh or
9th grade matenal- to graduate.

-Only seven states examined what
other nations teach to see if their
standards measured up.

Iowa is the only stale not
developing statewide standards,
leaving such decisions to local
districts.

The standards movement began
during a 1989 meeting or governors
called by then-President Bush, after
'.he "Nationa~ Ri t" report found
that schools failed to teach adequate
malh, scionce or English· and
graduated students who fBi led to
learn.

Shanker and others believe stale
standards "with consequences" am

needed to ensure thai American
children learn as much as European
and Asian peers.

"The kids say. 'Why work7 I'm
going to sot promoted anyway,'''
Shanker said. "And one of the
reasons cmployr,rs don't ask for
grade .• is because they don't know
what tIIey mean."

Because an cslim ted 20 pc.rcenl
of American children move durillJ
their school years, it is not enough to
encourage school districts 10 develop
local standards, Shanker SIIid.

Many business leaders suppon
standards as a baek-to--basics
movement, as initially did some
conservalives.

But mIRy OOD.'IU'YMiva hive IinI:e
come to believe the federal vern·
ment is pushing .tate or_ - ional
standards to u_urp local ICbooI
board ' control. "We si~l)' dti
panmts know what's best.' . -' d Bob
MOIriIon or e Family RCICM'Ch
Council'" WashinllDn.



(Local Roundup)
Double-digit highs forecast

Herefad recorded anodler day of pluS·lOO-degrce lempertUlfts
on Thursday, as the mercury topped out at 103 degrees, according
to KPAN Radio. The overnight low was 65 degrees. The National
Weather Service is predicting an overnight low tonight of between
6.5and 70dcgtt:es. with a high SalUldtY in. the upper 90s. Winds
will be from the southeast at 5-15 mph.

( News Digest
State

WASH"INGTON - The space station survivedoneauack 00 the House
noor Thursday, but defenders of the manned laboralOf)' that will orbit
the Earth were bracing for a second assault on the multibillion-dollar
program today.

WASHINGTON -Under Republican anack, top ainton administration
officials are defending the FBI's use of tear gas to end the 51-daysiege
against the Branch Davidians near Waco. Texas.

HOUSlON - The Clinton AdminiSllation plans to go ahead with a
federal tax increase on jet fuel despite pressure from the nation's airlines,
Transportation. Secretary Federico Pena says. Pena was met by a buzzsaw
of opposition Thursday while visiling Continental Ai..rlines and meeting
with the carrier's executives and 300 miffed employees.

AUSTIN - Thousands of women who have been waiting as long as
three years to find out how much, if anything, they will receive in
compensation fl'Ol1lsi licone breast implanr manufaclurers may soon get
an answer.

TYLER - A retired nurse who remembered safety tips she learned from
a sheriff thwarted an attempted robbery and carjacking by three teen-age
girls.

HOUSTON- A lawsuit filed over the shutdown of a controversial
nuclear plant has taken a strange twist as lawyers for Houston Lighting
&: Power Co. issued wide-ranging subpoenas to gain the records of some
of their 10udeslCriticS. .

WASHINGTON - Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison recounted a friend's
murder 10 iIIusuate why Congress should give Slates more freedom 10
operate their prison systems wilhout federal judicmllntervention.

AUSTIN -Texas Korean War veterans are .remembering that connict
and abeir fallen comrades. On Thursday, veterans and others gathered
on the Capitol grounds to pay tribute to the 1.719 Texans left dead or
missing in abe war.

EL PASO- While there may be strippers in !he rough, they won', be
in the buff. Nudity will strictly be a no-no at a golf lournament today
thai will fearure dancers and waitresses from an adult nightclub.

WASHINGTON - Barely aday old, the GOP's far-reaching plans to
revamp how Wall SlI'eet is policed is geuing blasted by consumer groups
and Democrats. Their ire is focused on a major rewrite of federal securities
laws by Rep. Jack Fields, R-Texas, chairman of a House Commerce
subcommiuee that oversees Wall Street,

WASHINGTON - Rep. Bill Archer says his committee's consideration
of numerous miscellaneous tax provisions &sbeing unFairly characterized
as catering to special interests.

World/Nation
WAS1nNG1"Of4I - NAio·s new plan for airstrikes in Bosnia caUs

Corescalated bombing in as many as three slages, culminating in attacks
on electric power stations and other nonmilitary targets, U.S. defense
officials say.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Advancing Croat forces in western
Bosnia encroach on a key supply route linking rebel Serb strongholds,
as U.N. official s warn the war coo Idblaze across the border into Croatia.
Meanwhile, a large cargo plane brings fresh supplies to hard-pressed
gove.mment. troopS in the embattled enclave of Bihac,
. UNION, S.C .• Susan Smith's stepfather, who molested. her when she
was a teen-ager. asked the jury not to execute her for drowning her two
sons.

. "You don't have alilhe guih of this tragedy," Beverly Russell told
Ms. Smllh in a letter he read to the court. The jury could begin deliberating
as soon as this afternoon on whether to sentence Ms. Smith to death.

WASHINGTON - Under Republican attack,lOp Clinton administration
officials are defending the FBI's use of tear gas to end the 51-day siege
against the Branch Davidians near Waco, Texas. .

WASHINGlON - Social Security is refusing to p:lY benefits 10 a Louisiana
girl conceived three months after her father died of cancer. in a case that
raises questions about the impact of new reproductive medicine on the
country's soci~ programs.

KUWAIT· Five years after Iraqi tanles rolled into Kuwait, this desert
nation. is still paying Corthe Gulf War. With its tremendous oil wealth,
Kuwait tapped ilS muilibiJlion-OOlJarbank: account 10 restore !he comfortable.
leisurely lifestyle that existed before Aug. 2. 1990. the day Kuwaitis call
"The Black Thursday."

WASHINGTON· Rep. Christopher Shays, a moderate Republican
and devoeed derlCit.-cuucr.describes the tensions within the GOP majority
in the House in straightforward terms, "I tell the conservatives. "You
have the votes to set the agenda. We have the votes to stop it."

WASHINGTON - AstronorneIS discovered two new moons, and pCthaps
two others, in Hubble Space Telescope photos of Saturn, the ringed planet
that already has 18 identified natural satellites.

Police, ·'Err-ergency
Reports ._

Emmsency .1CrVic:es rqxm fex the
24-bour ~ encling 11 7 a.m.
~riday .mcluded Ihe followin,
.nfonnauon:

HEREJI'ORD POLICE
A 32-year-Old male was arrested

on I coa.nly w.... nL
An 18.yar-old male was arrested

for public intoxlcation.
Pbone bllutlnenlwu reporred in

die f" 00 bkJct of North MiJes.
0riIIlinaI milcbielw. reporr.edin
8OOhiodc of Avenue K. where.

car. cued.
Some . 'tIllS reported uteri

rmm· aDlfeoune on Sou Main.
1'beft 01 by Ie 'Id WIll

reponed~ ·.. 600 ~oct of·Avea
K.

a child getling his foot caught under
I car lire. Police were told tharthe
child was chasinl a baJlu his mother
backed out of the prage. He was
taken to Hereford Regional Medi.caI
Center by abe family; where they
were wid he bad no broken bones.

Olilcers issued 12 ciWions.
There were three minor accidents

reported.

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
Cruelty 10 animals was reponed.

PlRB .DEPARTMENT
Notaili.

8MS
AmIbUll~- ~I'III OIIont nnsferlo

AmarDlo.

J

Ribbon cutting held
The Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Hustlers on
Thursday welcomed a new business to town. with a ribbon cutting
for Premier Occupation and Health Services, 110 N. 25 Mile
Avenue. The business specializes in medical equipment and
occupationaJ health services. In front are, from left, office manager

Liz ROOriguez with husband, Nee, and Erica; owner Mark Collier
with Corey, Hallie, Jordy(with the scissors) and Charolett; and
Dale, Claudia and Marcus Smith. At right is Mike Carr, executive
vice president of thee hamber. Watching the event are Hustlers
and others who attended the ribbon cutting.

GOP groups at odds on housing,
abortion, environmental protection

By DAVI.D ESPO
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep.
Christopher Shays, a moderate
Republican and devoted deficit-
cutter, describes the tensions within
the GOP majority in the House in
suaightforward terms.

". tell the conservatives, 'You
have the votes to set the agenda. We
have the votes to stop a," the
Connecticut lawmaker says. .. It 's
important that they use their votes
wisely."

After months of periodic narc-ups,
these groups are again at odds, on
environmental protection, housing
and - especially - abortion and family
planning. The tensions have sent
House Speaker Newt Gingrich and
the GOP leadership scrambling to
assure passage of a string of measures
10 cut spending. the enterprise at the
heart of the Republican program for
the year.

Many lawmakers believe the
outcome could have political

repercussions in next year's elections,
when Republicans must defend their
slender, new majority.

"Newt'sa very strategic thinker,"
says Rep. Sam Brownback, a first-
termer from Kansas who prodded the
leadership to try to dismantle the
Commerce Department. .. He's
looking at this not just for the 1996
election, but for the 1998election ....
He realizes this is not a unified
country and not all think like
conservative Kansans."

One point of contention, federal
aid to housing, was finessed earlier
in the week in a compromise sealed
by Gingrioh. Moderates led by-New
YorkRep. Rick Lazio won agreement
to shift an additional $600 million
into programs for the disabled,
homeless. AIDS victims and other
disadvantaged individuals.

Another issue was worked out
when Gingrich and the leadership
pledged to back firm action later this
year lO dismantle the Commerce
Department. That satisfied

Brownback and others who had
threatened to torpedo the agency's
funding bill for the new fiscal year as
it reached the Iloor,

Maneuvering on a third, more
emotional issue, Gingrich offered a
gesture to moderates unhappy with
a.prov ision perm iUing slates to deny
funding for Medicaid abortions in
cases of rape or incest. According to
severallawmalcers, he pledged 10 vOle
for an amendment to provide federal
funds in cases where Slates refused.
Since the speaker docs not always
vote on issues on the floor, his pledge
takes on a symbolic value beyond the
we.gbt of one- lawmaker's YOlO',··

Despite the obstacles. Gingrich
scoffs atdle suggestion than thoOOP
deficit-CUlling drive is in jeopardy.
"We are on track to a balanced
budget. We have maintained
Republican unity 10 a remarkable
degree," he said. "We are slowly and
methodically and, with a fair amount
of exhaustion, actually step by step
reshaping the federal government."

Clinton officials defend FBI use
of tear gas to end siege a Waco

By MARCY GORDON
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Under
Republican attack, top Clinton
administration officials are defending
the FBI's use of tear gas to end the
5 I -day siege against the Branch
Davidians ncar Waco. Texas.

Attorney General Janel Reno said
Thursday her decision to authorize
the gas attack, made soon after she
took office two years ago, was "the
most difficull decision that r have
ever made and one that I live with
regularly. Nobody will ever know
what the right answer was."

On Capitol. Hill, meanwhile, FBI
officials faced a grilling on the
seventh day of exhaustive hearings
from two House subcommiueesabout
their roles in the Waco operation.

Fonner PBI Director William
Sessions and Webster Hubbell. a
close friend of President Clinton and
Hillary .Rodham Clinton, who

resigned as the Justice Department's
No. 3 official over an unrelated
mauer. were to be called as witnesses
today.

"We hope to clear up all of the
myths and confusions that are still
lingering in terms of the decision-
making," Justice Department
spokesman Bert Brandenburg said
Thursday.

Republican lawmakers have
closely questioned FBI negotiator
Byron Sage about his discussions
with Hubbell concerning the Waco
standoff and a possible sWTe.nderplan
for sect leader David Koresh.

"We sincerely hope to get to the
bottom ... (of) why the.decision was
made to use CS gas" on the
Davidians, S8.id Rep. Bill Zeliff,
R·N.H., who is co-chairing the
hearings.

A previous witness called by the
Republicans suggested that the type
of gas used could have suffocated
child,ren in the Davidia.1s' compound

Porcine passions problem
of past for potbellied pig

of him after Wyau pul in a claim
for his damqed bike.

Enler residents of Key West.
who lot Chi..chi a lawyer, raised
meR than $lOO for IdCfense fund
and promised he could go hog-
wild with other meaal-and·.rubber
vehicles.

~ow. they ~Y. .pluckinl
·Cbl..cbi·s mucalinhy w••
probably .... Thedd - money
will be donatecllO the ZOO, .

and may have caused or accelerated
the fi.re that followed.

That was disputed by the FBI
officials. And Harry Salem, the
civUian Army expert who advised
Reno before her decision, called CS
gas "the safest and most potent riot
control agent that we know of."

FBI agents used a tank to punch
holes in the compound and then fired
tear gas into it on the morning of
April 19,1993. A fire swept through
the building during the gassing.
Koresh and 80 of his followers were
found dead in the ashes, victims of
what the government contends was
a mass suicide.

Even Democrat Charles Schumer
of New York, a sl8unch defender of
the acdons of law enforcement
agencies at Waco. said the sight of
the tank "banging holes inm this
compound .....is quite a frighuming
activity ...

"It seems 10 me it is not the kind
of activity that is designed 10 Jet
people 10come out," Schumer said.

The FBI officials 1eSIif'.ed thai: they
used the g.as to end the sie,e mat
followed a botched federal raid on
Feb. 28, 1993 after concluding lIlat
Korelh, who had previOUllybroten
his promises 10 sUJTendcr, would not
come out.

"Everytldng we did. welOld them
whll we were goin.lOdo in .liIdvuc:e.
and we were bonest with !bem, tt

Pous lestirfi.

Other flashpoints lie just ahead as
the House debates two bills 10 cut
billions of dollars from federal
programs.

One cuts rund ing for the Environ-
mental Protection Agency by one
third and includes - J7 separate
provisions to restrict EPA's ability
to enforce environmental laws.

"I'm not disappointed by it: I'm
offended by it." says Rep. Sherwood
BothlertofNew York, a Republican
with a strong environmental record.

Several moderate Republicans are
working with Democrats on
amendments to strip out some or all
.o[ lbe restrictioDS. So far.1be GOP.
leadership refuses to compromise.
believing it can prevail.

The Medicaid abortion provision
is auached 10 a measure that also kills
the federal program for family
plartning. Party mQCleratesworry the
combination could prove costly in
future elections.

"It seems lO me that the
anti-choice people should.understand
the way to reduce abortion is through

, family planning," says Rep. Connie
Morella, R-Md. "If we can't accept
Ihis we're in real trouble as apany
and a Congress." .

Rep. Ernest Is lOOk of Oldahoma,
leading the conservati ves' charge on
abortion aid familyplanning, disniisses
talk oflong-term damage to the party.
"II's a normal Slate of affairs. You
have intanal ~ts, you debIIe
on the floor. You have a vote,then you
unite and pass the bill. to

Ironically. the vote to kill family
planning funds was described earlier
by one senior Republican as a
"payback" to the Christian Coalition .
and other groups who agreed 10keep
social issues in the background lasl
winter while the GOP "Contract With
America" was moving through the
House.

Modera~es will attempt torestere
the family planning money when the
bill reaches the House Ooornext week.
So· far, the leadership is trying to
smoolh the way 10passage by agreeiqg
10pennit sepanue VOleS on boIh family
pllming and abcxtion resII'ictioos. wilh
the underslanding that all sides will
support h measureon final passqe.
.. "That's far fI'om cetIain," says Rep.

JimOreenwood. R.Pa., wI10 is 'MDing
to restme famiJy planning funds.

AUSnN (AP) - The Pict 3
winnin,.umben drawn Thursday by
the 1has Lottery. in order.

5-0-6 (five. t.erO. six) .
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New
Arrivals

~ ~eep~ng an eye on Texas
- - -

PhiI .. d R.osemaJy Parks ntounce
the urival of two gteal.-granddaugh.-
lers born a day apart. -

Their grandson. and his wife. Ty
and Clara Hendrix. had a daughter,
Katel.ynn Ann. born July 26.

11teil granddaughter and ber
hUSband. Tosha and Do Atkins, had '
a daughter. DesilceHave.n, bom July
21. .

Grandparents are Trudi and
Herman Hendrix of Tulia, formerly
of Hereford. Great-grandparents are
Mardale and HetmaD Hendrix of .
Amherst. Mr. and Mrs. 'George II

DonneUofClovisarethegreat-Smal- 1,800 "84I:.i.L...".--I''85..:;a_....I,'.L.:.L.., -+a7...L.~-.---'....L:.~....I'89L.:.-1--....I'80L:JL......-...J'8.!J1-'82,J.;J..-!83~
grandparents.

- ·.SOURCE:Jam, -. TexuColI""'Ol!Waf PubIIo~- The Padcs also have a great- --... .,..
grandson, Sret Kelley Wilburn. son

of Healher and Kelley Wilburn of (~""Hereford.
Mrs. Parks is co-owner of Merle

Nonnan Cosmetics and The Gift
Garden.

•••••
Robert and Dickie Dobbins of

Hereford are proud to announce the
arrival of their grandson, KaJem
Daniel DObbins.

He was born July 28 8112:23 B.m.
in Palo Dum Hospital in Canyon. The
infant weighted ,eight pounds. four
ounces.

Parents are Richard and Paula
Dobbins of Canyon. Matemal
grandparents are Joan and Steve
Edwards of StantOn.

Kalem will be welcomed home by
an older sister •.Ama~da, who is .,6
months-oC-age.

Woman offers hotel rooms to
new mothers after giving birth

By GLEN JOHNSON
Alloelaled Pras Writer

BOS1ON (AP) - Evelyn Crouy
felt· he bad IlOdosomedJing as more
and more hospitals andiD$W'IlIICC
companies were showing liew
mothers to die door. da)' aflUgiving
birth. -

So she started offering rooms in
a BoIfon. hoICIlO new moms Md their
families, and IOsslng in some of the .
IerVices bosp~1aIsonce provided with
longer stays: breast-feeding lessons.
parenting c1lucs, on-call nlESing •.

She calls illhe "Birthcare Inn. II

"1 think thll,baYin.sa.bab), is one
of me mo.t taxinl experiences a
woman will have in their Ufe." said
Crony. who has 13 years experience
as a registered nurse. most of it in

author was Ihe Rev. William ].H.
BoelCker. a Presbyterian clergyman
who had gi.ven up the pulpit 10 lectUre
on industrial relations: He wrote those
words in 1916. However, a pamphlet.
that included lhese "Ten Cannots" by
tile Rev. BoelCker. also included an
authentic quote from Abraham
Lincoln.

That's where the confusion set in:
It was placed. in the Congressional.
record in 194~, attributed 10 Abraham
Lincoln. and has been repr.inled
repeatedly since then. Ifone takes a
closer look. it doesn't appear 10 be
something Lincoln would have said.

(,"",-_~_O_'ft_o_u_r'G_""_,O.O_- d_1 H_,e_a_-lt_h-----')
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have

hypoglycemia. I would appreciate
any in,formation on it.E realize that
hypoglycemia is not recognized by
manY .physicians as an iUnul, and
little i. known about. it. But 1 am
de8pera.te to lead a normal. life.
Thaob for any help. -·K.P. .'

ANSWER: The brain needs glu-
cose to function. But itd.ooanot store
it. the way muscles do, 80when blood
.sugar drops, trunge happen. Anxi,
ety, sweating and a speedup of the
heart follow. with t.remulousftees.
confusion, headaches ~ an Hlness in
anybody's book.

We know tWb distinct hypo-
glycemias. One is from 8omemil'
chief maker, such asa pancreatic
tumor causing insulin overproduc-
tion, which lowers blood sugar. It ia
a rare i1lnes8.

Another hypoglycemiah88no such
hidden contributor. U occurs in a
few pat.ients after eating a meal
with high sugar content, The heavy
sugar load triggers .overproduction
of insulin and the drop in bloodlugar.
We call it "reactive hypoglycemia."

To diagnose the, reactive type,. ide·
ally you should test blood at the time
of symptoms. That is not always
practical. but it is not impoesible.
Check with 8 doctor.

Reactive hypoglycemia might reo
spond to a plan whereby you eat
several small meala a day to dampen
insulin effects. The patientmuat noL
skip meals or substitute, candy for 8
meal. Patients do bet.tereatingfewer
lWeeU and emphasizing protein.
It is no 8ecret that reactive

hypoglycemia ill greatly overdJa,"
nosed, leading to the .kepticiem you
note. .

For a further d.i1!lCU.l8ion,eee the
hypoglycemia report. ReadetI can
order it by writing: .Dr. Donohue -
No. 19. 80](6539. Riverton.NJ08077-
6539. Encloee S3and a 181f-addn!IIIed.
stamped (55 cents} No. 10 envelope.

DEAR DR. .DONOHUE:During
mypregnan~. UookDBSbecaUHit

MetDberabf
the~FmDiJy

are
Personanylnvolml. I

in Helping °th
I r!acb Funeral Service

. They.Have Been
Sinee 1890

Nu ry 88'188, outlets climbing
T n:"",, .-ping the ...... of. aIowInD 1O'Jf'MJfny. .
Sa-. cI. _..... ,~,aquIprMnt.ancJ ~ luppIIIj have

I Ina ... lCIlannuaRy 1Incit1888, lind the number cI nurilery 0UIIMIt1s
.. nonthe..... .
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An,n t.anders )
D.EAR ANN LANDERS: I'llbet

yoo 'vc printed this piece before, but
it's wonh ..repeatiog_ .Itwas w.otten by
Abraham Uncoln.··Joycc inBandera.
n.as

DEAR JOYCE: I did indeed print
"Ten Cannotsii in 1991 and was
inundated with leHers telling me
Abraham Lincoln was NOT the
author.

The firstleuer was from historian
Arthur Schlesinger Jr. Then came
letters from L.S. Clemens. thenedicor
of the EI8in.IlI., Coooer~News. and
Mike Lackey, oflhe Lima, .ohio,
News. All mformed me that Ute

but it does contain wisdom. Here it
is again:

TenCannots
by the Rev. William J.H. Boetcker

You cannot bring about prosper.ity
by discouraging thrift. -

You cannot help small men by
tearing down big men.

You cannOl strengthen the weak
by weakening the strong ..

You cannot li£t the wage earner by
pulling down the wage payer.

You cannot help the poor m~n by
destroying the :ri.ch.

You cannOl keep out of trouble by
spending more lhan your income.

You cannot further the brother-
hood of man by inc iiing class hatred.

You cannot establish security on
borrowed money.

You cannot build character and
courage by laking away men's
initiative and independence.

You cannot help men permanently
by do.ing for them what they could
and should do for themselves.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Those
people in France should be(SO luetey
that the only noise they hear is a
crowing rooster, They would have
something legitimate to beefaboul if
they lived in the countryside whcre
Ido ..

.Our city's airport. is ;in,the process
of being expanded so it can handle
aircran such as the Concorde. My
days of peace and quie1 are over. I
now find myself directly under the
flight paths of airliners as they take
orr and land. This goes on night and
day.

My recommendation to those who
want to live in a noise-free 'environ-
ment is to buy some earplugs.»
Jackscnvtlle, Fla.

DEAR JACK: Thanks for a I

practical solution. I use earplugs
myself ..There's conseucuoa going
on nearby, and it's going to laslaboul
two years. The plugs are a godsend.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My dad
drinks too much, and I was wondering
if you can hep me, so I can help him ..
He really needs to stop drinking. It's
for his own good. Thank you fOT
helping me with my problem.--His
Daughter in Mansfield, Texas

DEAR DAUGHTER: Show your
father thi column. and teU him you
wrote c.his leUer. My suggestion is
that your father look up alcoholics
Anonymous in the phone book and
find out when the next meeting will
be. And you should urge him to go.
Good luck. dear.

looked. like I was ,oing to, lose my
baby. Idelivered a healthy boy, who
is nowS5 yelll'll of age. He has been
married t.wo yean, and he and his
wife have u:i~ unauca.ufully to
have 8. child. Does the DES I took
have ·81'lytilinc to do with their in-
.ability to have a baby? I .know it
caused trouble forgirls.-Mrs. L.e.

ANSWER: From the late 194Oato
the early '70.. some doctors used
dietilyl.st.UbesLroI to prevent various
complications of pregnancy. Later.
it was discovered that lOme of t.he
females bom or mothera who took
tbe drug developed an unusuel can-
cer oCthe ~agi.na or cervix: clear-cell
adenocarcinoma.

The drug. a synthetic hormone •.no
longer is given- to pregnant women.

Durlngthe periOd or .its use, more
than a million sona were born to
mother8who had taken the same
drug for the same reuons during
pre£llancy. A recentsurveycorUlrms
that .fertUity or those male. was not
affected.

DEAR DOCTOR: A famUy memo
ber haa myelodysplasia. Can you tell
me about it?- Mrs. E.C.C.

ANSWBR: -Myelo" refers to bone
mlUTOw...Dyapluia "indicatea80me'
thing wrong with the way the mar-
row producea blood cell •.

Myelodyapluiu are a group of
dlaordetfl, each witb a aUrhtLy dif·
ferent caUie and llli,htly dift'erent
treatment. •

.In the elderly, Ilome dYllpluias
smolder ror ye.... without impor-
tante£feCA_ Bloodtranafulionl
miJht be needed.

Inyounprpatienbl,bon.·marrow
transplants can be the anawer.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I tore
BOmelmee cmilage lOme time back.

r: s. 1I:AR. A. ~ ... Jh""<~·:,· ~-A" .','. 11 f"' ~ ~J'''''''''''$ I: ~ § r~I",I.l·E>''h~. * l\..:M~tf''& <:11! >'\v.k~ < ,j... "I>.w~"' ....""'~ .. ~ v.,i .>.f~ . -.."..... ,
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I think arthritis is setting in. My
knee hurts from. time to time. What
about cart.ilage transplants? -
N.J.H.

ANSWER: Youu· .. UtUeahead.of
.the reaeareh curve. It illgoioa to be
three to five yean before cartilage
transplants reach practicali.ty here.
And it i8 never going to be for every
knee cartals:ge problem.

The thinking now is that it will be
mOlt appropriate for localized eartl-
lage damage. .

The procedure is pretty ip.volved.
A piece or health,y cartilage ia eb-
tained, From that, it takes a Cew
weeks .for tbe ,e::artilagecells to mul-
tiply in a labo1"8tory. After that, they
can be injected. into the damaged
area.

Swedish doctors have been doing
the procedure for several years with
a succees rate of about 80 percent.
Patients seem to be doing well.

In any event, you need to be sure
your problem is cartilage damage
and not something else. Cheek with
your doctor. You might never need a
transplant.

W.ANT TO GET INTO SHAPE?
Dr. Donohue's 12th. pamphlet, "In-
troduction to Fitness: offers a fit-
ness progTWDanyone, reg.ardless of
age, can adapt. For a copy. send your
request to Dr. Donohue· - No. 12,
Box 6539, Riverton. NJ 08077·5539.
Enclose a. lIeIC·.ddressed, stamped
(65 centll) No. 10 envelope and $3.

'...
D.r. Donohue regrets that he is

unable to anaw -I' individual letters,
but. he will incorporate them in hi
cOlumn when.ever pouible. Readers
may write him at P.O. Box 6689,
Riverton. NJ 08077·5539.
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labor and d~livery. A new mother
needs a.few days 10 recover, she said .

The tab is S18S'8 night, an expense
Oouyhopes companies wDl cover as
an employee benefit, or friends and
relatives may pick up u a shower
gilL The hotel provides the .room ,
parking and breakfast; she provides
the lRursing services.

While Crotty hasn't had an)' Sign
ups inher firSt few weeks, some new
molhets wish they had known about
1M service. .

Mary Mathis was released (rom
Ihe hospital a day. aflU she had her
daughter Blizabedt. "Widt24boun.
you don't even have lime to take.
decent DIP·before tlley.'re lcadinS you
out the door. It's' ridiculous." she
said.

The Centers for .Disease Control
and Prevention reported in May that
the .Bverage hospital Slay for vagi nal
births had fallen from 3.9 days in.
1970102.1 days in 1992. Far
Caesarean births.. the average fell
from 7.8 days to 4.

Many Blue Cross affiliates adhere
to the IWO~ and four-day discharge
guidelines.

Lawmakers are trying to reverse
the trend toward shortened hospital
stays. Maryland has enacted a bill
limiting the insurance industry's

ability to reduce hospital Slays after
ehUdbinh. A measure in New Jer-sey
reqllitts insurers 10 pay for 48 hOlUS
of care after valinalbirtbs, a,nd four
days following Caesareans.

Similar bills arebefOfC Ihe
Musac:huseus legiSlature and
Congrep.. .

"I" .. vuy DOvel idea. bul I ean't
think of 'lDIRy insllDCeS where •
modawould WlnlIO lePea hoIDital
for I bold.'" IlidPam KiflCh,
~forlheBlueCrouancl
lilue Shield AaOciadon in WlShinl-
too.

"(ean tell you tbal I was more
tban blPP.Y to leave after 24 hours,"
KUtch said. "I wanted to be in my
home, my bed. with my TV,and my
mother or mother-in-law waiting
there for me."

PamHamillOn,a~ for
the Denver·based Visitins Nurse
Associations. said many state VNA
groups also provide postpartum
services at home .

"We believe that it's very
important to keep tabs on anyone
tbat's had a medical condition 10
mate sure they don't~s inlOan
·emergency." H&mitlORsaid. "Juloes •
sound like a clever idea. though."

A.D. THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO., INC.
~ ..m~·.'~~.Margare. tSchroet.er. ':'p'.reSide.nt

, :.A; Df"" . Cardlyn Maupin - Manag~r '
. ." .1,-q:. Abstracts • Title Insurance • Escrow
~,,,,, . IP.O. Box?3 -242 E. 3rd 51.· 364-6641

Come Jo,nUs
Learn the secrets of the worlds Oldest living 'manl! II As shown in
the Guinness Book of World Records. Phenomenal new IProduct
available ONLY to Health Technologies Network Members. Also

learn about other health ~elatedproblems.
Regional Conference ~r: •• lIlnm.tf·c ..PrIIIdnl""'.IIIIT ~ 1.111S rk~-

R."."" HoIfII· ,..,,·AIIr r..
C.UPI~I$5.00r:.=i:r.::L:'.:.: Charge
For Informstion contact: .Phyllis Austin 364-6350 '

Purchase our terrific Buffet
and get a 1/2 PoUnd Sirloin

Steak for just 99¢ more.
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GOOD NEWS CHURCH
909V I SL

PaU David. AlVIDb = Good
News coagreg don invite you to join
us in warship ofout LofdJtsus Cvist
on Sunday morning.

Ollrearly service begins. 9L .
and is in S . Indoar ICJeJYice

_.10;40 un.1Ild,it in-.~
.Bveryone is welcome!
A~' viIIIion ~... D..

_ ' - . inIbeir bocIiI:IlD ClDIIIO
10 ourHwia . ScbooI.Ob. 1'ue.cIIy
nishts at8 whe-re we will ... , fOrtbe
iet.

For additional inf'OnnaI:ioDor ID)'CI'
caU 364-5239.

FELLOWSHIP OF
BELlEVBRS

The Feltowmipot Believas inviles
yoo to anend services 'IbisSu.,..

Our open.forum discussion class -
beg'lIS III9:30 a.m ..It isc:um:n&ly' ..
led by GuyGrecnfIicJd. \YOnNp D'Yke
is at 10:30 a.m. Doug Manning wiD
be the speakers. -

Classes forchikhnn at 9:30a.m.
and are available throush cIemcPwy
ages. Nursery facilities In available
during Ithe worship service:.

Teens are meeting lI:~cb~bat
7 p.m. on Wednesday nights. PIeue
feel free to attend if you. arc imaested
in being a part of this youlb poup.

If you needtransponation 10 Ibc
church services. please eall364.o3S9.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
PastOr DOnnan Duggan and the

cburt congregation would like to
extend a wann WeJcome lDeveryooe
to come and worship wi'" iIIem
SIIJIdaf morning.

Sunday.lCboOl for an ... beJju
. at 9:30 a.m. and die morning worsI'tW
service SbUts at 10:30.· A nursery is
provided. .

The Ladies Pre,ycrGmup meetS on
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m.

The Wednesday schc:d.ule includes
cbildren's chu~b, youlbgroups. and
prayer lim'f, BUbeginninSlt 7 p.m.

for more information or if you
need prayer. call 364~~ or 364·
2423.

ftllST
ASSEMBLY O' GOD

FdAaemblyC'lOOd.olHadwd
welcome lheirnew putor. Rev. JOIm
B. GutoG, ud his f....ily.

'OIey arecomiq fmm. Huntsville
wbere lbey co-putorCd First
AlIIIIIlbly of God Cblftb.

Rev. O. IiKlIliJ wife. AnaeJa.
bve- four ebUdrea. Su ........an.ma. John Wesley and .loel.
Greceived IUs MUIer of
Di.viDily depee (tom Assemblies of.
God 1'he01oJitaI Seminary in
Sprinafieid. Mo .• in, 1.986.. He was
ordained in 1987 'by abc South.Texas
District Council..
. Their first Sunday wilb us will be i

July 30. Sunday SchooJ' starts at 9:4S
a.m. wilb morriing worship at 10:45.
Evening worsb.ip is It6.

The churCh invites the pllblic to
comeFllOknowournewpa...~and
bis family.

CA.LVA.RY·
WORSHIP CENTERr05 S. Main

Pastor Vincent Sandlin and
c:onsrqllion would like to e.xtend a
(riendly welcome 10 everYone lO
come and worship with us lbis
Sunday.

We blve tWoservices on Sunday ..
The morning· worship is at 10 and
evening fellowsbipat 6. A nllrsery is
prov.ided.. ,

Bible study on Wednesday evening
.t7 is led by Brodler Vince.

For additional .infonnation Of
pl1lyer calI364:1.7~7 •.

CHRISDAN
ASSEMBLY CHVRCH .

Pastor Don Cbctty and lhc cburch
consreption invile abc public to
attend all services al the church
located on S. Main SL .

We have dismissed SlIlday school
for Ibe time being and changed our
Sunday mamiQg worship service lime
1010: 30. 11Ie SUnday evening service
win remain die same (6 p.m.) as will
the Wednesday night service al 7.

For additiOnal information. call
364-S874 ..

TRINITY BAmST C.HU CH SUMMERFIELD
Sllnday school begins at 10 a.m. ,BAmSTCHURCH

and lhe SllOday worship services are . The public is invited to auend all
held at. II B.m ..and.S p.m. ,of Ihe c:hurcbservices.. Sunday

Pastor Ed Wancnand the cbun:b sChool il beld at 10 a.m. and the
congregation invite abe public to all Sunday worship services arc held at
~r.,ieel.t 'abe . ~ on S. Ila:m.and,6 VA • tbe WcdacsdB),
Hwy. 385 and Columbia 51. llUYic:eis held at 7 p.m. .

For additional information, call For JIIOrC infonnation. caU 351-
364-3487. . .253.5,

COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH OF GOD

401 Coullltry Club Drive
Pastor Woody Wiggins and Ihe

church congregatiOn invite the public
toaliendaU services andactivities at
the church.'

Sunday ~hool begins at 10 I.m.
and the Sunday worship services are
heldatlla.m.and6p.m. BibleSlUdy
is conducted at 7 p.m. each Thursday.

A nursery is available.
Paslor Wiggins said, "If you are

needing a place to worship. come be
Wilh us. We are here for Ibose who
are hurting."

Our 24 hour information and
prayer line is 364·5390'.

FIRST BAmST CHURCH CHURCH OF
1be LiW'ns Recreadoa Propam THE NAZARENB

I fot kids lst lbrousll41b JI'adeI wUlRev.1bd.nylorlDdconpqadon
be hold AUC. 1~3 ia die F""ana BIIJ(iII cordially invite you. ID join III at 10
Gym f!Om 1-3 p.m. ~ will be Lm. tJUJ S~~im Mid ..
rccreau.on,. SlIDes, .BiMestorieslnd SummcrFlmily . _ wilh our
refreslunenls. . ItalaPent of raiah illl lOll, aad

Tbe Cowboy and CowPrl. CIlllPsctiplure. We will .. we ~.
Mcedng will be Au,. 12 in Dameron Communion. and prayer-for die 11c:t.
Park. Breakfast is at 6:30 a.m. TbeIe wiD be no SWlday Sc:bool.

. followed by gospel musie wilb Pronlile Keepers Cily~Wide
Connie Walker and TuasDriRers. FIIIlU.y RIlly with Rev. Jon RandJea
Evangelist BoyeeBvans will speak will be held in lhe Stadium 0lIl AuI.
at 7:30 a.m. . 3 at 7 p.m. All are welcome fOl' tbIJ

Barbc::cuow.iUbeservedaa6p.m.. wonderful time or f~lIowsbip. JC)Q
once again, followed by gospel Randlesia a dynannc speaker. 10
music. Evans will spoak It7 p.m. , make plans to join us. ' .

Contactlbe First Bapdst 'Church We will have our AU0IurdI Swim
at 364-0696 far tickets and more Party It the new Aquatic ecn.Au&.
information. 20 from 7!~9p.m. with acost ofS2

per person, p.rovidedit is oPen.
ST. THOMA.S· Youdi, we will Dol meet for

EPISCOPAL CHURCH Sunday School this Sunday.
"Teach Us to Pray" is (he tide of Children. cbere will. be no

lbesennonbyTheVeryRev.Charles Children's Churcb this Sunday.
A. Wilson on Ibe EighJb Sunday afrer Wednesday cvenings wc are baving
Pentecost. The Holy Eucharist is fun, with Word RanS~1t 7 p;m.·
celebrated at 11 a.m. and there is • Junior Camp lJlldes 4-6 will be luly

WESLEY UNITED coffee hour atter the service. 31 IbrouSh AuS. 4.
METHODIST CHllRCH The re:gular Wednesday Public Nazarene Kids Kome.rwiU goon

Pastor Jobn Westman inviteslbe Service of Healing is at7 p.m. wilb a field lrip Wednesda)'to the YMCA.
public to auend services Sunday the Litany of Healing, the laying-on- Friday will be Animal Day. All kids
moming. Sunday ,school iUIIOa.m. of-Hands with Holy Unction. and. are welcome to come share With us
1bcrc.is a special ~hiIdrcn's time dllring Holy Communion. We will use abc 'the g~. the movies and the oudnp
lhe 11 a.m. worship bour. properCOUCf;1. psalm and readinss for we enJOY.

Choir practice is Thursday nights the TranSfiguration,
a17 p,m. Intercessory prayenequests from FIRST

The annual church picnic will be theconununityare most welcome. To PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
heldalthe .hOmeof Geraldine Fl1lnt. havetbem included. in the Prayc[S or ".Le.t Tht;:reBe Light: Muy Bueno"
on Sunday at.6 p.m. _ . the People at all services,' please call is the lille die Rev. Jeremy Grant has

At 9:30 a.m. each Sunday Pastor 364·0146 and leave a message. In {tiven to his sennon for the 10:30a.m.
JoongoeslOKingsManorforservices case of ,emel'gency, .or to makc' Sunda.y worship service. 1bc Old
for the residents of Ihe Manor. appoinunents rOr personal coqferenc- TestaJllent lesson is Genes~ I: 1"-2.

eS,pleaseFatherWilsoninAmarillo. 48. The New Testament lesson is I
TEMPLE BAPTISTCHVRCH at .3S3·1134. Timothy4: l·S ..This is the beginninl

The Temple Baptist Chiarch sermon in a scricsof seyen whkh will
congregalion and pastor, H. Wyau explore lhe God of crr.ation.lhe call
Bartleu, 700 .Avenue K, invites FIRST UNITED and. pUrpose of humanity, Ih.e result.
everyone to come worShip widl Ihem METHODIST CHURCH of total independence. and God's
this Sunday. Therearenosummcrdoldrumsat continuing recreation in our lives

, Sunday School and Bible Study First United Methodist Church. toda.y.Comeandhearthesewordsof
begins al 9:4S a.m. w.ith morning hope which support our failb.
worship at 11. Om evening serv ice VisilOl'S. guest and members wiUjoin Sunday schOol for all agcs begins
begim.811.1bepasla' will be~ t08ethe1'

d
l"ormesundaY.school I

h
l.9:30 at 9:30 a.m. A nursery is provided.

atbolhservices. We will observe the a.m. an . mommg' woo lp' al Fellowship Time is between
Lord's Supper at tbe evening service. 10:D45'EdWiU" • services 10:10·10:30 a.m.

A""-- .10. . '8 r. Laamsoo I sermon IOptC Pra 6 .10.. l~ul\>evenlDgscrv.lceat p.m. '11 be "Pi 1...' I: ,10... Lon . yergroupmeclSal p.m.al.u~
lbere will bean homemade ice cream WI .. lICking d)t uK; •. gest church on Monday. '
supper. Those a~nding are asked to Journey of All. "Flint Dollar. youlb' There will be no adult choir
b . f ( I' ,. member. will present tile prelude - '_.annS a reczer '0 . your ravonte Ice "J f--I J' ful ·W· Ad Tk--." practice on WQlnesday.
cream or cake. coolties or pie, which oy.~ ,. oy -.: e. ore IIW .on . I ha ....... ........_..
ever you would like to bring. the pl8l1O. Evelyn. "Kter. o~~st.The annua . m~aer c:uu-.ut

The mid-W'Cdc suva will be fI3)'er , and Marpret Wirn.ns,gue51 ptarust, wUI be Sunday evening, Alii. 6. II
meecil1l_IIIdBible- ..... oo WOdnesday will play· Amazins Grace'· for the 6:30~.m. Theelde~.will bedDinalhc,

-, orrcnoiy~ duel. .. ~ ~1tI MId proviChlt8 ... ~~
al 7 p.m. EveninS wors"ipwUl be at 6. condimen~. The ~pel.uonl'

The y~lh are back in full swing , ast~ to bring salads~ dcsIeru. A·
IMMANUEL on Sundayevcning wilblbeir UMY L ~nng salads. M-Z brmg deuerts.

LUTHERAN CHURCH sessions It 4:30 p.m. The "Rent-A- MakeplanSloalte~andenjoYlood
Sunday School is at. 10 a.m. at . .Kid" .Iunch planned for Sanday food.and feUowslnp before IChooI

Immanuel Lutheran ChurCh. We have (ollowing tbe worship service has starts.
classes for all ages.. been pos~ because of conflict-

Maming worship will be alII am, ins summeracLivities.
~BaIancecIFaith, Balanced Life" will Opcomins evems in which
be the tide of the sermon, and it will membeniofFUMC willbcptl1icipat-
be laken (rom the teltl in Luke 10:25- ins wiU be lhe Family RalJy for
37.' Christ at.Wbiccface Sbldium on Aug.

Vacation BibJeSchool will be July 3 at 7 p.m., the UMW sponsored
.31-Aug. 4 from 7·9 p.m .. each ~ilvcr Tea. on AUI. 9 al 10 I.m. in
evening. We have rides available, If fellowship Hall. and Ihe BB.S.T.
you need a ride. please let us know. (Sunday school teachers and leaders)
Outnllll1ber is 364-1667 or 364·1fi68. session on A...g. 13 at 2 p.m.

Newpaslor
TheFlI'St Assembly of God welcomes new pastor John B. Gaston
from Huntsville and his wife Angela. Their children are (from
left) Susanna. Joel, Christina and John Wesley.

WESTWAY
BAPTIST CHURCH

We welcome one and all to
West.way Baplist Church.

Weare havillg good services three
times a week. Sunda}, school is at
9:45 a.m. with Sunday morning
wo[Ship at 11, Sunday evening
worship al 6:30 and Wednesday
evening service at 7 (which wjU
include dinner).

A nllI'SCry is provided al all
servic.es ..

We preach God's Holy Word and
arc a friendly churc;:h. Please come
and give liS a 'lI)'.

RaySanJlers is lbepaslOr. Jean
Lyles is the organist and Ronny
Sanders is I,besong leader~

Fatherfinally reunited with
, .

children taken three years ago
·.,BDWHI'[I

AIIoclited PraIWriter
FAR.MER CITY, m(AP) -It ....

i~possible for Troy Dozier to keep
'hIS pro.ruse IOsra), calm as be 18i.d
eyes on the two cbildren who
disappeared widl fail CSltanged wife
three years . o.

HI mteredd!eroom and Ibey both
turned around, jumped out of their
chai[S and yelled. 'Daddy!'" Dozier
said .. "1 kept promising myself t
wasn't loin.s to cry. but ,lhey
squeezed my neck so ligbtl oouldn 't
resist." -

Dozier ~med to Dlinois on

Tbundl,y afterdrivinSI 2.300·mile
round trip 10 FlOrida. where Tina
J)qziet was livinS under an alias w ith
their .sonand daughter.

"My fU'Sl sigh of relief was when
Iaoaed the Winois border. I was in
familiar tetrirory." Do1JelJ' said.
"When flat bere to Farmer City, it
was the finish Jine:'

And WIlli: a.Journey. Dozier said
.be had visited 1StoW states looking
for any trace.ofKevin, 6, and Kady,
4..

"II'. been terrible," h'c said. "I
can', Put it in. words. It's just

.DAWNBAPl'.IST CHVRCH
Pastor DavId White and the

congregation of Dawn Bapcist CllIKdl
welcome all 10jOinlbem for worship
on Sunday.

Bible Study is at 9::50a.m .•1DOIDina
worship is at 11 andevenins ~p
is at 6.

Wednesday prayer and devotional
lime is at 8 p.m. dur.!ng Ihesum~.

,ul.-wrenching when you don', have
your chil'dren and you have no idea
where they are. "

Last week. residents of a Bartow,
Fla., apartment building recognized
a face on a missing-person pOstcard r------------------- .....--------------....as a woman they knew as "Barbara." I

It was Tina Dozier. .
Dozier, 29. received a phone call

from authorities Monday nighlafccr
another fruitless. trip, this aneta
Missollri. Dozier, his mother and his
girlfriend immediately climbed into
a cat and. headed SOlidi.

Ariel driving all night, Dozier was '
reunited with his children Tuesday I

afternoon.
Tina Dozier, 28, has been charged

with child abduction. Her extradition
to Illinois was pending .. When the
children vanished.lhe Doziers were
seeking a divorce, but a custody
ruling had not been made. The I

divorce has since been finalized.
On Thursday, Dozier. who runs a

P~Dl~S busme51 in Ibis ccntral '
Ulano" town of 3,400, allowed
photQpapbers to snap a picture of '
him with hi ch.i1dRn.1ben he
~ lhcm back inside tbeir
apartment, where they- went bIIcIt to
opening gif'IB'dial have piled up since
1991.

Their ellcitement could _.ybe
beard oulSide on the sidewalk. I

·'Every CbriIlnW and miaed··
binhday. we made Jlftpraellllwere
w~ and wallioS." DoIicr Mid.
"When we JOt bome,lbekidaalmost
COUldn't Jet in their bedrooms."

Despite their YOUR, .. andl Ihe
yean away from FarrnerCjty. Dozier
laid die chi Idnm recosnized their
lhome.

"Kevin keept Som, nund
say .... "' remember _lft:IMIIIber_on DozJcrSlid. '!KMJ;fOUld'her '
oIdliddybeir. Dey'... ....,
• litelddl.··
. Daderww_ •• ~ .. 11

1UI.-wIIe. HeIIid lie dIdI',tIIt.
.. or.... etnc* ...... aI..
FIoridL

lUI ... priority II fa ......
,... _peru GIl IIow ID
_ .... iIIIo ,...., 1I•• Ife.. .....while.... • ........
ill,"

I•......,.,., IIkI dill - I .....

'. Drlve-la ...... kIdI were,..

America's J?rug Prob1eI11 .
IsNot As . ASYouThink.

hcaulart.ndllre. Oryoulhltil,aaric*ty. Or
it ....y be. way to acape pR)bIanI .. home.
w-.wr tile '-011, ..... hhr .... an
.......... number of JOWII ch~mI.re hying
d,.. Unfotlullllel~ tao many still
do IIDI beline that lhelr chlldm1 are ••• rll1.
Tht truth II,IrI1WYer too _ yto .wu
Ills your kIdIaboutthe eta.,.. of dlup.

If you are not tuN how to IaIk to lhIm. call
IhfTaas P1nm P.4IrtnenhIp.t 1~
2694237.ndl .. Il for the free booklet
called"G,.,.".,. U,O,.......... A"""",
c;"ItIe ,,, .Pm1ftI, .... Call tod.I1.beaUN If.
you don't Ice cane of UUIeprobIemI. lMy
am I,. puwlNo bil OIM!I.

'Ii'~usn'.'\l'1I1,MHI HU'II( ..~Ii'p
·'" ... 1. II .... I I •• " •• If •••• 1 "' .. 1111.

,IIMTNERsHIP FOR A DfIIG.F . -IEAMERICA .
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Cowboy vet atesr Trojans make final eight
st;il,l loves to play befo,re falling In tou,rney

The Texas Trojans boys' basketball &eamgot as far as &he Elite Eigbl
before losing its rust game ill the ehampions~ip bracket of the nationa]
J2-under AAU tournament .in Salt .Lake CUy. '

Tho Trojans played two gamcsThursday. They squ~ed by 6().S8
in the early game willi the Charlotte Nets of North Carolma,.

In lhe secOnd game, a team from Indiana ov'ercamea,32-28 halrtime
deficit to defeat the Trojans, 65·52. .

"I thiDlc we ran out of gas,· said Trojans coach Steve Hodges. "There
are all good reams when yougetdown to the final eigtll. They were better

I than us OIl thai particular day. If we played them today, I think we'd beat
them."

I Cody Hodgcs scored IS and Slade Hodges had 14 for the Trojans, a
team of three Hereford boys and six Amarillo boys.

'Ibo Trojlll'udll all flRiSh ~hlgb as rlfth. They aJe 'lO play, tbis afIcmoon,
and win then woukl Jet them playa game Saturday for firth place.

The Trojans wOn.a thriller in the first game ThurSday. S~eH~ges
hita pair of free throws with lOseoonds left. fCrlhe60-58I1l8r1In,ofvittClty,

, then Cody Hodges slOle 'the ball with five seconds left to preserve the
win,

... .11 was a good onc to play., a.goudone [0coach, and the parents sai~ I'

it was a good one to watch, n Steve Hodges said. "In the second half. It
was basically basket for basket. II was two good teams playing each other. "

Cody H~ges scored 30poinlS in.l.he game: while Chayse Rives.the
lJfIirdHereford boy on rhe team, added 16pomts;

By CHIP BROWN
AssOciated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - After 12 years in
the NFL, a career-thrutening k.nee
.injury and endless doublerS. DiU
Bates still zeroes in on' a ball carrier
with psychotic intensity. .

During a pass defense driU in
trainingeamp. DatesRlns: full speed
for an unsuspecting Michael Irvin
afler ....catch, If it were a regular
season opponent. Irvin would have
been Oabened.BIIl Bates pulls up and.
simply wraps his arms around the
All-Pro receiver. '

After barking a lillIe trash talk
with :ihe smile of serial killer,. Bates
jumps up and head-butts the lanky
:receiver. just. to let him know what
could have happened. -

The fire is still in No. 40, and it
will need to be this season.

Bates, 34. a key defender in the
Cowboys' nickel package on third
down, is one ofU1e few familiar faces
left on a once-feared special teams
unit that has .Iost one player after
another.

Man Vanderbeek. Kenny Gant,
Elvis Pauerson, Darrick Brownlow,
Tommie Agee and Joe Fishback are
among several special learns stars
who have found new homes around
the league.

And whh special teamers such as
safety Brock Marion and linebackers
Godfrey Myles and Dixon Edwards
likely to see extensive playing time
on defense this season. the exposure

• to injury will be increased.
Coaches acknowledge the days of

making room on a roster for purely
specia. teams players are g~lDe.

Cowboys coach Barry SWII7.er says
the salary cap has forced the team to
double up players ' duties. In other
words. the only way a backup
linebacker, fu1lbackor receiver may
make the Cowboys this year is by
shining on speclatteams.

"We don'lt have room to carry I

guys who can just play on sllCcial
teBms," Swi~et said. "BiU Bates is
our luxury for that. .. .

After 1992. it didn't appear Bates
would be playing football again. In
die fifi(h game of the season,Bate
tore the anterior cruciate Iigament in
his left knee against Seattle.

He was out the rest of the season
and. didn'lplay in the Cowboys'
S2~17 vierory against Buffalo in
Super Bowl XXVII.

He gOI to play in the Cowboys'
30-1.3 Super Bowl. viclOry against
Buffalo the following year and
missed. ,onlyone game in 1994~ite
fracluring both his left wristand right
thumb.

"Ihavejusl tried year in and year
ouuo give itan I have," said Bates,
who is-the fatheroflriplelS. "I have
realized more this year than ever that
special 'teams on this leam is vital
because we have 10Sl some greal
players. .

"I was one of those guys :who
could have left, but this is where I
want to play, As long as 1. can still run
and hlt.I want to 00 in here and show
other people what it Lakes·."

Datlas owner Jerry Jones said
Batesand Troy Aikman are the most
popular Cowboys with fans.

"Troy hasenonnous ~.isibiliIY,so
it's impressive that Bill Bates would
have that same kind of popu.larily."
Jones said. "But lhething that
attracts fans to BiU is the physical
way he plays, his gusto for play in a
game."
. Bales said he was relieved when
he arrived at training camp and didn 'l
hear tm. same old questions.

"I haven'~ heard the question yet
if I am going 10 make it this year or
if I'vegot a chance,to ,rlay or if I'm
worricdaboutmy job," he said. "But
thal'sgood. That means lam doing
something right."

Broncos' S'~arpe mig!ht soon
foll~ 'brother lnte retlrement

.By BARRY WILNER
AP Football Writer

Shannon Sharpe might volunWily
follow brother Slerling into
retirement

The Denver Broncos' Slarlight end
claims he might quil after the 1995
season if chronic ankle and knee pain
doesn'r subside. Sterling Sharpe is
sitting oul this season after doctors
told him he was in danger of a severe
neck injury ifhe continued playing.

"It's not a matter of how much
longer I wan Ito play - it's how. much
more can my body take." ~harpe
said."I.'m only 27, but .Iookat what
I've gone lhrough. My body feels like
I'm 40. 'fhat's not good ."

Shannon Sharpe underwent
surgery on both ankles during the
offseason.

"This year is a real key. If lean
come out and stay healthy lhis year,
I like' my 'chances 10 play further,"
he said. "But if J get banged up like
I ha.vebeen the last two years.I don "t
really think I can continue to play. II

He dedicated this season to
Sterling, who was cut by Green Bay
after the dire diagnosis and f!'Cenlly
dropped a lawsuit against the Packers
and lhe league. _

Last season, Shannon Sharpe
caugflt87 passes fort,mOyanis.

Coils
Comelback Ray Buchanan walked

out of camp when talks on a new
conll'act broke down. Buchanan will
.be fined $4,000 .foreach day.he is out
of camp. He is due to make $178,000.
the minimum for a thinl·ycarplayer.

Buchanan was nicknamed "Big
Play Ray°'Iasl. season after swilching
rocornerbact from safety and picking

,Mr. )urger I,

off seven passes. H;e ran back three
fOr touchdowns.

After practicing Thursday
moming.Buchanan met with coach
Ted Marchibroda and left camp.

"I don', know when Ray will be
back,." Marchibroda said ..

BeO.I_1s
Cincinnali matched New Orleans'

contracloffer for guard Eric Moore,
who was to report [0camp today. The
Saints on MOfIday offered Moore
$2.1.78 million for two years.

Moore, a No. 1 pick by the New
York ,Giants in 1988, last year made
$1. 7 million in salary and bonuses
with the Bengals.

Coach Dave Shula sajd Moore will
fight for a job at right guard with
Bruce Kozc.rski and Rich Braham.

"I haven'!t seen (Moore) since
Dec. 24," Shula said, "I don't know
if he's 250 pounds Or 340. Get him
on the field and see what happens. "

Bears
Talks between Heisman Trophy

winner Rashaan Salaam's agent,
Marvin Demoff, and the Bears got
nowhere.

. "We made no progr-ess." Dcmoff
said. "But we're so far apart where
no progress or going backwards
doesn't matter. II

The two sides aren't expec l.cd to
talk alain until Monday.

"It could dearly keep going. on.
I don't think we're close. I see it
being proU8Cled.·' Demoff said.

Demoff wants pay-Tor-
performance .incentives for Salaam.
the 21st player chosen in the 1995

(See NFL, Pale 6)·

...........,........
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Four eme shoot, 28 te ke
Whiteface boo ters scram'b'l~

The Ieam of Craig NieiDan: Robby
Blakey. cal MiUsand I.R, Compton
won the Whiteface Booster 'Club
Scramble by shoaling a 281bursday
evening on ilbe front nine holes at
.Pitman Municipal Golf Course.

Two teams tied for second place
withascOl'Cof29. ruing second on
a ~dplayoffwas abe foursome
of Loy niana. Jimmy Bell.Joe Pow
and Ron Young,. 'Ibird place wenr ro
Ihelhl'eesomcofL,V. WaUl,Speedy

Heat went 2-5 in l,ndia.napoUs

Nieman and David McDonald,
1barO members on the top three

teams won golf merchandise prizes
at the golf shop. Ailer the touma·
men" hoI dogs and cold drinks were
.servc:d in the ,park by Tierra Bla.nca
Creek..

Ed Delozier. club president,
ptesented the awards. Cindy ~ls
and Poppy Head sold memberships
and Husdin' Herd caps and jackets
d~ng the meetin,g. •

The West Texas Heat, • 14:.under
girls,basketbalileanl which included.
four Hereford girls.lOlalledlWO wins
and five losses al their national. AAU
lOuranment this week in Indianapolis.

The girls went 1-3 in pool play,
which relegated them to the
"Shootout" consolation bracket,
according to Doug Rampley. father

of player ,Julie Rampley. The team
won one game in the ShooloUl before
Josing two games and faUing ou~ of
lhe tournament

Other Hereford girls on the leam
were Kendra. Wright, Makaha Ri.ves
and Tiffany MerCer.

Clov,i,s hosts
j'unior redeo
, Rodey WilS()n placed in three

events during die first go-round of the
High .Plains Junior Rodeo. Finals,
being held this ,week in Clovis. N .M.

Wilson remained in contention for
the'9-IZ boys all-around cowboy title
by finishing second in cal f~toiJching
and fourth in both breakaway roping
and steer stopping in the rtfSl go-
round.

Amy NorthcuLt also stayed in the
fight for the 8~under girls' all-around
tille, taking fourth in goat tying. fifth
in poles and sev.enth in barrels.

Chand,ler is comtortabte
w-arming' spot for iMcNalir

By K~LLEY SHANNON worry. a~ut McNair one' day
Associated Press Writer reptacmg him, '

SAN AN1UNIO (AP) - Steve . "When the time comes, they'll
McNair has the attention. play him," Chandler said.
Quarterback. Chr.is Chandler has the· Besides, at 29 ,Chandler is used to
job of starter. . the twists and unns of professional

An eight-year veteran, Chandler football.
says he's comfonable wilh his "I never let it arfec 1me, I've been
assignment of leading Mousron's new around long enough to have seen a lot
offense as the team tries to rebound of things," he said. "I've gal a little
from last season 's2-14 debacle. 4~month-old girtnow, That just ki n~

"Tbe guys are doing a good job orchanges your whole perspective." ,
picking it up .... Three Of four games Chandler said it helps t.hat he
inLOit.weoughttobeplayingasgood learned Rhome's system With the
as anybody," Chandler said. afte.r a Cardinals.
recent training camp practice at "You have a running game no~
-'(rinily University.. . . that you've gOllo work on a lotmore,

Chandler joined the Oilers in the And our passing game, even though
offseason, mainly because mentor il'snouhc run-and-shoot, 'it's a very,
Jerry ~home ha~ just been hired ~ pre~i~ rassin~ ga~e," he ,~id.
offenSive ooordmalOr. . lie s gota 1000t ratcnt, Rhome

';He's like a rather. he's like a best said. <'WhalChrisChandlernccds is
friend, iii buddy., "said Chandler. to be in the right. position, the right
"lie's the one who reaUy taught me place and. h~ve somcb.OOY. P?~
to become a quality football player~ ,confidence 10 hl~. And I thmk you It

I~~p~l~~ili~b~~ ~~~.~h.·~.-.~.-I~~.n.~..,•.•... ~ .•.....• ~ •..•... ~~~~~~~.showed me how to use iI." •
The two worked wgether in

1991-93 in Arizona and.Chandler had
one of his best seasons in' 1992.

"It ,reels like I. never left him,"
Chandler said. "That's the main
reason I wanted to come here, was
Jerry."

Chandler pla.yedlast season with
the Los Angeles Rams. where, despite
a series of injuries, ,hecompleted 108
of 176 attempts for 1,352 yards. He
threw for seven touchdowns and had
two interceptions.

As Houston coach Jeff Fisher
abandons the run·and~shool and
implements a multiple ·offense, he's
looking to Chandler as his starter.
figuring .it will take lime for top
Oilers draft pick McNair to adjust to
the league. . I'

McNair signed a seven-year. $28:4
milli.on concract with the Oilers on
Tuesday. He is ex peeled to play in the
preseason and at the end of orne
regular-season games.

Chandler insists he isn 't bothered
by the hoopla surrounding McNair.

"l'm clI.Ciled for Steve .... He got
a real good deal for himself," sai~
Chandler, adding thaI he doesn t
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Tbc Texas lbngers' plummet
dowa die ALWestslBndings. 'isover,
alleast for the moment,

BUllheif pennant hopes, damaged
by • lO-pDIe losing streak, Look
8DOIher hil Thursday wilen the
division ..lead- I Cllifomia Angels
ICquiJed left- _ _ Jim Abbott.
,maid,. • good .staff evenbetler.

The ...... ~lbeirslideby
rillyina' for I 2-1 vicCOlyovcr the
BaI Orioles. (;alifornlli.teptits
lad over Thxu t e.sln games by
'beIIing Milwautce9--3 aflet !he lam
sot AbboU,wbo made bis major
leque debut for the A",els in 1993,

edge O· top 10-gam losing
(rom the White Sox in a six.-player
deal.

"Hc'spiu:hed PIllUY solidly all
year long," Angels manager Martel
Lachemann said, "so it gives us
anodler guy we can ron out there
every' four games and give us a
chance to win ...

The 27-year-old Abbalt was 64
in 17 SW'Is with lbe. While Sox. this
season with an ERA orl.36. He had
·dIrcc 'complete games.

WiU Clark and Mickey Teltleton
hit consecudveRBI doubles in die
eighth for 'lbxaS 10 end the. learn's
longest losing stte.t since a 12-gamc
drol.lght in 1982.

(2-2), IbeRanprs'often-unsle8dy
buUpen shutdown .Baltilll()R. But die
biuest out came in the last of the
ninth. when catcher.van Rodriguez
threw out pinch-runner Jeff .Huson
attempting 10 sleal.

Ba'ilimore. whicft had won Ihree
in a row,. WeDt qu.ieUyafter Ibat.
• Ed Vosberg (5-2) pilchcd 1 2-3
scoreless innings, Roger McDowell
got the last out In the cighthpd Jeff
Russell worted the ninth for his 1Sth
save in 17 Itries.

Anlels 9. Brewers]
California's high-powen::d.offense

produced again as Jim Edmonds and
Tim Salmon each drove in three runs

Burba1s.relief helps Reds past Giants
Byne Associated Press

Tbc Oeion Sanders deal is already
paying 00' ..for the Cincinnati Reds.

D ve Burba,among I!hOse traded
from San Francisco 10 Cinci nnati in
the seven-player deal involving the
flashy Sanderslastweek, came baCk
IDhiUnt his fornier ream with. sttonS
relief perfonnance Thursday.

BUlbI (5-.2) piached ldueescoreless
inninpfor Ihc victory as Cincin.nati
beat the Gian&s 14-6.

",Just. week: ago. I was,ready to
go in .mdpilCh for the GianlS.and
laOW 'hen: I am doing this:' Burba
said.

Reds manager Davey Johnson also
caUcd on Cc:rmerGiants Mike J-=tson

d Jeff Brandey 10 hold San
FIIIK;isf;o after bis IC8mrailied from
a 6<02 deflCiL

un's always 100gb coming out and
pilChiD.I against your former

....... but lhis was his last
chInee. " Johnson said of Burba.m odter NL games, it was Los
Angelcs9. Allan .. 4; Pltiladelphia6,
PiUSbw:lb'4; MoocreaI2,St.Louis.l~
HouslOri 5, Colorado 4 in 12 innings;
and Sill Diego 8, Florida 2 linthe first
pme of • doubleheader before
Florida won 1hc nigbtCap 8-S.

Barry Larkin had five RBIs and hit
IWOof Cintinnati·s four home runs,
and Benbo santiago's two-run single
capped ...c~runraUy after two were

The Rangers. had lost their
previous Ihree games by one run, and
iUookcd lite theOr!oIes were goin.
to do illDlbem .qam.

"EveryOOdy was aware of it,"
nUleton ~ 'd. "Wccouldn'tgetthat.
one biB: bit we needed. we eouldn't

In other AL sa..rnes,itwas Sealtle Jet lbt one big out we needed.
over Cleveland .11-S, Toronto over, Fortunate.ly, tonight. we got both of
Minnesota 9-2. Cfticagoover Boston . them." -
S-4, OatJand over .DctroitE 1-3 and AftcrClarlcandThalClDl1delivcred
New York over Kansas City 1-0. the c1uccb hits "pinst lesseOrosco

Dill in the fifth. Todd Jones (6-1) pitcbed the final
:t'hc Reds broke a thre<}-~ame ,three innings for the viClory.

losmg streak: and senl the host Gwns . .
to their 13th loss in t8 games. Dodlers 9. Brave.s • .

Back~to-batk home runs b~ Robby kaut MO.nd~., who miSsed
Thompson" his third,. and Barry Wed~sday ~lght s game because o(
Bonds. his 22nd. gave the Giants a tile ~arthof ~IS second son, home~
2-0 lead off Reds .right.banoor Rictlo trigger a flve.-fUn~~t!', thaleamed
Reed. ButOiants Iefl.handcrTrevor Lo~Ange~ o~er vls~un8 Atlanta:
Wilson and newly acquired reliever . John~ummmgs (I :0) ~ h.IS
Luis Aquino (0-3) could not ho.ld a ' fU'Sl~~lcl~,a~lowm.Blwohl~m
6.2 lead. 42-3 mmngs m relief of SIBrter Willie
. •'Those guys save us a chance to Banks andreliring 14 C?f the last J6

win the baUgame. "l..aItin Sliid of the bauers. TIm Wallach, Eot Karros and
Giants' relief pitchers. "We need Todd HoUandswonh also horne~.
guys like Ithat 10shut ,them down and' . ~danla 's . I~ss, ~oupled With
give us an (lpportunjlY to win. "P~aladelph ia s victory, ~ver

Thomas .Howanl bad three-run Piusburgh. reduced the Braves lead
pin~h homer for 'Cincinnati, while in .th.eNL East to six games. ~r~r
Santiago had a .solo shot. g.alDmg 13 1fl games on the Phi Illes

"Burba threw Ihe ball goochoday. smce Jun~ 2S, Atlan~ has lost21n
I guess he wanted -to prove 8~es off the lead mtbe tastlwo
something." Giants manager Dusly naghts.
Balcer said.

Astros 5.R~kies. '. '
At Houston, . Orlando Miller's

pinCh-hit single in.the 12th linning
broughl home JelT Bagwell with the
winning run for the ASU'OS.

BagweU lied the game 4-4 in the
10th with his 16th bome run, then
singled off Mike Munoz (2-4) to start
the 12th. Bagwell toot. third. on a
single by Derek Ben and ~e home
on Miller's hit one out'later;

.PhUlia ',. Pirates.
Darren Daulton 'sRBI single in the

bonom of the seventh snapped a tie
as the Phillies sc:oredfour runs to beal
.Pittsburgh.

Michael Mimbs (7.5). making his
fir'Sl.appearance out of the bullpen
after 1.6starts. pilched. 22-3 hitless
innings 10 gain the win. Heathcliff
Slocu-mb pitched the ninth' for his
leaguealeading 24th save.

Pittsburgh led 3-2 going into the'

bottom of the seventh. when the
Phillies rallied'. John Ericks (2-3)
allowed IOhits.in61.-3 innings as Ihe
Pirates dropped !heir sixth straight.
Expos 1. Cardi .... 1

At Montreal, Davjd Segui's ue-
breaking sjn.gle in the eighth led tbe
Expos over SL Louis. .

RODden White hila tW(H)uCsingJe
and stole second before comi1lg home
on Segui's line shot to lefl-cenler field.
While scored easily ahead of center
fielder Ray Lankford's duow 10 the
plate.

Carlos Perez (9-2) allowed three
hils over eight innings toremsin
undefeated ai home (8-0). Mel Rojas
pitched Ithe ninth for his 20th save.

Danny Jackson (2-IO).a1lowed lW'0
runs on fOur hilSand two walks in eigta
innillgs while striking out seven.
Padres 8• .Marlins 2
Marlins 8. Padr~s5

At Miami, Phil Plantier drove in
four runs for San Diego wilh two
doubles in the rll'Slgame. Russ Mmnan
homered and 'had two RBIs to lead &he
Marlins ina nighwap filled wilh seven
errors.

Plantierwaspartofa 12-man deal
in December that sent him from the
Padres to Houston. He was reacquired
by San Diego in yet another' trade wilh
the Astros on July 19 for two minor
leaguers.

for the host Angels'thinlconsccutive
win.

Salmon drove in the go-ahead run
in the eighth, scoring 10ny Phillips
for 84-3 lead against relievCf .8iU
Wegman (44).

The Ange.ls, who lcadthe leque
.inruns scored,added five runs in tho
ninth. aU off Roo Rightnowar. Brian
Andcrs&n (S-2) gave up IOven hits
and three runs. in seven innings ..

Going intolhe game, Californi ..
had honuved in •. season-high IS
straigtllgames.
MarlBen 11. IndiaDs 5

Mike Blowers hit two of SeatUc 's
season-bigb ,five homers and Ti'm
Belcher (7-5) pitched a six·hitter to
hand Cleveland its third straight loss.

Jay Buhner, Warren Newson and
Dan Wilson also homered for the
Mariners in the Kingdome.

Da.ve Winfield's- second homer
gave the Indians a. S-O lead in the
second inning, but Seau1e answered
with.its onslaught of homers. '
, The Mariners began their

comeback with Blowers' three-run
homer off Chad Ogea (5-3) in the
bottom of the fifth.'

Blowers hit a two-run homer, his
ninth of the year, off Ogea in: the
fourth fora 6·5 Seanle lead.

Earlier in the day, Cleveland
obtained starter Ken Hin from SI.
Louis. where he was 6-7. He is
scheduled to start :lOnig'ht.
Blue Jays 9, TwiDs%

Toronto won for the eighl ;time.in
nine games as Roberto Alomar drove
in three runs atl11e SlCyDome.

treak
RooldeEdwin Hllr1ado(3~) went

(he dislance for the first time,
allowing seven hlts and two runs.
While Sox 5, .Red So••

Chicago overcame .4~3 deficit in
the ninth inning by sooringlwo runs
against Rick Aguilera (1-2), who gave
uP nm Raines' game..wiDPing lWO-OUl
Single.

The White Sox tied !he. game on
l.qnceJohJIson's two-oulRBI double.

Frank. Thomas, and Ron Kariovice
homered for ChjcaJo.

Matt Karc'hner (1-0) pitched a
scoreless eighth to gel the win 81
Fenway Park:.

Athletics 11,.Tilers 3
Oakland ended a five·game sUde

in decisive fashion. getting a career-
high four .runs from Stan Javier.

All of !he Athletics' th.ree victorieS
inlhcir last 14 games have come agairut
thc Tigers.

GcronimoBmua 1m four hilS, GaleS
'a two-:run homer and Rickey Hendersoo
doubled in bolh the first and second
innings for Oakland. Seven of the A's
16 hils went (or extra bases at Tiger
Stadium,

V.nke~sl. Royal$0
Andy Peuiue, Bob Wickman and

I~n Wetteland combined fOr a fiv~hil
s'hutout al Kansas City.

Peltine (6-6) allowed four hits in
7 I-3innings, struck ,out five and
walked five as New York won for the
eighth ti ....e in nine games.

Mike Stanley drove in the game's
only run. stretching his biuing streak
1013 games.

NFL-'------------------
draft, but the Bears aren't willing to
offer any~

4gers
Thp pick J.I, Stokes signed a.

seven-year, 58.4 million COnlJ'aCland
began to learn under master receivers
Jerry Rice and John Taylor.

"It's a deal that was very generous
from Ihe 4gers standpoint for JJ.•and
I think at reflects how much they
lhink:of him as a. 'player," said
SlQkes' agent. Tom Condon.

"The foundation is there." coach
George Seifert said. "Now it's just
a matter of picking up on our
schedule. and we'll make up for lost
time here in the next couple of days ...

San Francisro now tries to sign Pro
Bowl defensive lack Ie Dana
Stubblefield, entering his third
season.

"Initially I felt il would just be a
mailer of boom, boom and it'd be
done and awa.y we go," Scifertsaid.

Janie's Hair Sal~n
609·E. Pu,* Avenue

Phone ffBM&'
8CJ8..3s4.5111 . ~ EBOs1JtG gm.

tues ~F'n' 8·30~ 5 '
" " 1", .. , _' - ,.:30
, Sat8-1.2

Janie Chavez
Owner-dX

,
~. consUJJle!!~

het C()oOPMJ8OC·, .
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AUSTIN - New rules a1low.iDg
Thxans to make more informed de-
cisions about their bealth-care op~
lions were proposed last week by
GoY. George W. Bush and Insur-
ance eommissiooer EItOD ..Oomer ..

"These are fair rules wbith
will ensurequaJily health. care
at reasonable costs for Thuns,"
BolDCr said.

Under the rules, .health main-
tenance organizations and other
nianaged-care programs would bJve
10 disclose to consumers inforo.a.~
Ilion compariog costs and services
offcred in the ... plans.

The rules also v.oold:
• Allow palients 10 continue

seeing the same doctor during the
final months c:I pregnancy or other
ongoing mcdicaJconditioos, eYen
if that doctor is term,joated from the
insurance plan.

• Guarantee patients in a bealth-
care plan the right to choose their
own priOW)' care provider from dle
Ust of doctors wbo participate in the
plan.

• Require Insurance companies to
pay for emergeocy medical services
allcast unlil a patient's condition is
stabil~ed.

Doctors and dentists ~uld be
protected .from .unfair dismissal
fwm a health are group, uodCr
the rules. "(The rules) say iIiSUf-
aoce companies or plans which ter-
minate dociors, dentists or other
providers must give written reasons
for doing so. They. require each
HMO to havc an advisory review
panel to sc{Utinizc a,ppcals c:I tcr-

dOD decisions," BODlers.aid.
uv. are golDa through • time

r1 trcmeddous cb.aqe iii the '4J
bcahb CaR is paid for and the

, WIlY it II delivered," BuSbsaid.·
"The, .role of gow:rDmeot is 10'
'eIISW'e dLU patieDtI and health. care
profeaioDall uc ucalcd fairly IUd
COQSlSlalt!yto ensure free and fajr
compc:ddoD for health care services
IDdprices." .

Disabled Care Threatened
Meuwbile, the Texas Depart-

meat r1 Human Services is bunt-
iDs for ways 10 compensale for the
CKpcc:tcd loss of.$148 million frOni
tbe feden1 government whicb funds
programs (or Clderly and disabled
Teuns. .

10 addition 10 the loss d fed-
eral fuDdjbg, tbt state Legislat";;e
secw'Cd an Ii.:ldilional $SS miUioD
for the DHS budget 10 cover fisc3J
1995-96, but. even. with the extra
mooey.the agency is still facmg a
$6:3 million mortfan.

The board of tbe DH S is to
consider proposals to:

• Freeze enrollment in. affcclCd
programs for 18 months;

• Freeze enrollment in 'program.c;
thaI help clienlsin their homes
with bathing, cooking, dressing
.and reduce ~ ]0 percent die .hours
aides are available for such duties;
and

.• Reduce by 12 percent all
OOIi-familycommunity service pro-
grams.

The danger of losing such home-
. care programs is that il. will force
many clients into nursing home
where care is even more expensive,

. nreann Classes Begin
After cbecking thCirguns at the

door, 160 persons gathered at the
Department of' Public Safety Train-
inS Academy last wcck to learn how
to leacb Texans hOWfO properly
earry concealed handguns.

The would-be firearms instruc-
tors under the newconccaled-gun
law, represent every region of'the
state.

AU .are boping to. qualify as an
instructor when 'Iexans begin ap-
plying for concealed-handgun per-
mits on Scpc. 1. Anyone reaching
the stale's concealed-gun course
must be cenified by the DPS ..

Accordma to • repon .~ tile
HOII$lo,. CluYHtlck, Ibe DPS c:sti~
mares about 180,000 ''Rxls rest-
deOII (1pcn=l of die IIlI&C'S ~
ulatioD) wUl·1CCt permits. .

.AppUcaatl ,.. •• $100 DOIU'I!:,.
fundablc COUIae· fcc. and travd to
Austin IJ IltcDd Ibe OOWIC. whiCh
varia iDl~ltb depeodiDa on ex.- ,
perieocc.

Democrata N(ftIt' ()a.Une
The lCus Demoqatic .~ bas

gODe on-line with its OWD computer
network, party officials lDDOunccd.
last week.

Pan)' cbalrman Bob Slagle said
..FronbUnner: 'Thx3S Democrats
Online, ". wm. dfer such services
as e-mail, access to. the Democratic
Pany's master 'f'Oter file, party
pews and election data archives.
Democratic candidates will be able
Coset up their own areas withiD the I
network. .

"Contrary to' tbemyth that
Democrats in. Thus are. an en-
dangered species and out eX step
with ·tbe limes," 'the state Demo-
crane organization is the ooly party .
offering OIl-line access to grass-
roots organizers and officeholders,

I Slagle said.
. Lottery Pulls Profit
. Texas Lottery profits bavc t~pped
$2.S billion in its 37-month hlstory,
state louery director Nora Linares
reports.

..Based on 10 months of sales
this fiscal year, n she said, "we've
already sent more than $734
million to the Treasury ."

As of July I, the louery sold
more dian $7 billion. \Wuth of
chances on ;its various gaoies, and
of tbat total, $4.1 billion was
returned 10 players in prizes and '
$397 million in commissions and
bonuses to retailers, said lonery
spokesman Steve Levine.

Other Highlights
• Gov. Bush bas named San An-

tonio businesswoman Judy Walsh
to the three-member Public Util~
ity Commission. Walsh, whoowps I

a finance and tax consulting busi-
ness, succeeds Sarah Goodfriend,
a. holdover appointment:of former
GOY. AM Richards. Tbe Senate
railed toconfinn Goodfriend's ap- ,
pointmem before the 1995 legisla-
tive session ended. -

spk.

HUGE SAVING-

Ito-cam.used to monitor
. '

suspicious Jury member'
By.MICHAEL FLEEMAN Thursday's testimony of a defense

Associated Press Writer blood eJlpcrt - who indicated blood
.LOS ANGELES (AP) -An O.J. on a sock found in Simpson's

Simpson juror suspected of su:ange bedroom was planted- and canceled
behavior got the same courtroom' loday's testimony, The juror, a
treatment as reporters SUS.pe.cled of 43-year-old marketing representative,
chewing gum: the unblinking stare of was laken to a hospi tal. but his
the .Ito-cam. condition wasn't disclosed.
. Judge Lance 110 secretly trained
his joystick-operated security videO Cochran and defense attorney F.
camera on Tracy Kennedy during a Lee Bailey were to attend a hearing
counsessionafteradefenseauomey today in North Carolina to try to force
complained ,the juror was staring at Ihe testimony of a screenwriter who
Simpson, documents show. interviewed Detective Mark

110concl uded ,tbat Kennedy acted Fuhrman. The defen se accused
as if he was watching a ping-pong Fuhrman of being a racist ,,:ho
match. which the judge found was p!anted _,8 bloody glove outside
nonnal ina.courtmom,and Kennedy Simpson ~hous~. Defcnseauorncys
escaped dismissal for the time being. hope the interviews comam racist
He was bounced later for keeping a statements by Fuhrman. .
lisloflheanonymousjurors' names.' !n ano~er development. Ito

The revelation was contained in announce<!J,urors wo~ld besent on
transcripts of a juror investigation a~~ond ~ISltlO the ~ru!le scen~ and
.tbalrevealed as much about Ito as it Slm~son s house, this time at mght.
did about jurors. ThettanscriplSshow The Judge expected that traffic on
that the judge labored over how to Aug., .2~. as well ~s ,the lunar
deal with apparentrac.ial division's on condJtto~s~ would be Similar to those
thejury, including reports that white on the night of theJune 12. 19~4.
jurors and blackjufors sat at separate m u!de.rs, a counspokes wom an s~id,
tables. I~ february,. Jurors took a daytime

"I am tremendously disturbed 10 VISit to the sites.
hear about the ea&ing~geme~lS." Tfledefensc. which ays Simpson
ItO .~Id attorneys durmg ~ pnvate was home alone during the knire
mccbng. ".In fact. to the pomt where slayings of his ex-wife Nicole Brown
lmay,oover~anddosomelhing Simpson and her friend Ronald
about It roysel f. . _ Gol.dlll8ll' contends he was framed by
. Defense a~y Johnrue Cochranpohce ..The defense called its latest

Jr. urg~ ~e Judge ~ "be careful" scienlific ex pert to provide evidence
and .sald,If you g~tlnvolved, then that blood 'on a sock found at
you,~ome part o.f the problem, Simpsoo'sl,lousecopJdhaveplantcd,
too. _ _ . _. Herbert MacDonelilOld juror!llh.al

I;-ater, Ito, agreed to Slay OUt of u, blood on the ankle of Ihe sock. was
~Y~8. his.lRvolv~menl would be applied through "direct compres-

anvlung~I_~ter.. . S,i on ," not splattered 8Stheprosccu-
The ttansc:npLS were released as lion has suggested.

1he SimJ!SOOllial hj~yet IIIOIbcr 808-1. MacDonell lold jurors Itheblood
A Juror s sudden Illness cut soon had seeped through to the o,pposite

(Names il1th news)
MOSCOW (Aj)) - Richlnl Oero

has had his prOblems in Russia: He
\vU .lJTCSled whUe nshiq -. .Ind
cri~cized C!", skipping out of jury
dunes at .nlm festiv l.

BUl Geretolda pICked ne....
conference Wednesday 'he remains
dedicated to Moscow's 19,1h
IIlWII8l1'OnaiFilm R tival. .

"I undersllnd Russians. I rccl
instinctively close to you," The
Moscow Times qllCW1'himII yina.
."11" emotionaOy na'hl for me 10 be
in Mosoow 1lOW'.'lhough it's very lin
on ,lhe mind and. cy. 10 WItch six
'hours 01 film I day."

'Gue , been 'criticbiedin

press (or le&vinSIO. w.n .lW,ice. And
Jury .members have reportedly walked
out ofa leaslone film, by a Yugoslav
director.

.. Hive you seen the fi1m? Did you
enjoy .it? Just because it's from a
COUDlryatwardOesn'tmake ita good
film," he :sai.d. .

Last weekend. Gere went fLhin
in the COW'IU'y ide. wilh diMC1Ot' Nilda
Mikhaltow. w'h . "'Burnt Oy the
Sun" won this year's Oscar for best
foreign film.

"I was.aaesa.ed for iIIe~Hy .,inl.
caviar from the river, but I'm nOt

IkJwed to IWItIboUllhat," he said',

side of the sock. indicating no fOOl
was inside when the slain was
deposited. The stain measures 1 inch
by 1-1/2 inches. .

"The ankle stain was very large,"
MacDonell said. "It was no
spattered. ... rconcluded it was from
compression movement."

Asked to explain. MacDonell said
the blood was not smeared but was '
consistent with someone baving blood
on a finger and touching the fabric.

"So far he's been an excellent
wuness for the defense," said law
professor Erwin Chemcrinsky of the
University of Southern California,
"h.'s bcen jhe best day (or the
defense in two weeks. Butofcourse.
there has been no cross-examination
yet."

In the more than 200 pages of I

transcript that were relea sed , Uo
re ponds to defense attorney Robert
Shapiro's concerns that Kennedy was
acting strangely. Ito said that afler
reviewing the videotape .•he believed i

Kennedy' jury box demeanor was
normal.

"1 saw the usual .. , 'ping-pong
match.' meaning his head wastuming
from side to side as is appropr.iate as
to who was speaking." Ito. said.

".In fact. he seemed to be more
attentive lhan many of the other
jurors," Ito said ..
. Ito revealed-earlier in the trial that.
he Ie swreptiIiously watdled audience
"!embers, including reporters. over
his courtroom camera to see if' they
are breakjng bis rules against eating
or chewing gum. This was the first
indication trlat tbe camera, which is
kept in a blatk bubble on tbe ceiling, I
was used on a juror_

The IranscriptS also show.dwjuror
Michael Knox was dismissed after the
judge interviewed Knox's stripper
ex-girlfriend. who said Knox once
threatened 10 kill her,

Durin.! .0 drive in. tbe early 1.98Os
near the Mexican border, Knox·
rqxwtr.dIyrold her: "You know~I (lOUId
just do a",ay with you r~8ht n~w.lnd
'could dump you down In MeXICO IOd
they wouldn't ever find you."
_ Knox a1sowas quotcdu telling a
friend lhat he believed Ihe Mafia tilled
SimJli':'ll'S ~-wife _her frieftl. Kmx
demed sayang Ilia" but acknowledged
he bad 'had problems with the law thai
be wansbamedlO admit lie had been I

arrested after bisgirl&:iend accused
him oflddnapping ber, but no c ...
werented. .

The judge has been padually
releasing Ithe IrIDSCripg. ·which.
document his investigation lhat led
10me di mil of 10 of the Original
24 panelists ..

',Eve." Saturday,.
Tu'esday & Thu··,n'~I"I.......

at 5::00P,.M.

Come by and get youlr
•

, At 'theWest nd 0'"
Gi,bson.~sParking; 'Lot
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Midgette already had two careers
under his belt when he swted the
preserve. He'saretiredCoaslGuard
engine mechanic and a. retired
superintendent of tbeEli7.abcthan
Gardens adjacent to the Fori Raleigh
National Historic Site here.

Mldgette 's wi Idlife interest dates
back to childhood. when his falller
ranaprivalehuntingpreserveon the
Outer Banks for a New York stock
broker. Midgette iaggM .along and
learned the wavs of the wild.

"Bact in my boyhood, !he sky W(dJ
be black. with Canada geese and
dIiCQ," he sa.id. "I've killed. a .Iotof
geese in my day and I was sony of it"

Itseemed natunlllO him 10donate
pan. of the land heinherib:d1O eslablish
the preserve in the ra.pidlygrowing
Outer Banks area.

"There wasn't anything' needed
in life." he said .... ~Id 0010 property.
It was a great lIling to be able to make
a giftand I haven't finished giving. ,to

II ,ISTU THOMPSON
"-dated Prell WrI' r

MANTEO. N.C. (AP) w'Iberusty
cable Ibat.scrvcs as a gare IIClOSSIbc
bumpy unci road .is down. II means
Louis Midgette S,r. is haqging out
willa bis900 GaIuida geese.

"II~. a peat. lbiQg when you
commune w.itb. wildlife.. They
understand you're abeir .friend,"
Midgette says.

What s~ as a hobby has
become a passion for this ft!lired
landowner, who ~responsible fora
l,OOO-acrc nature preserve just a
stone's throw from the dniving beach
community of Nags Head.

The propeny has beep in
Mid,eue'al. famil)' since &bedays of
roy,. land granas..

Decades 110, Midgette .said, he
tumeddoMlanolf'erof$.SOO.OOO for
500.acres from developers wlao
wanted 10 build. a mlrina and
c:ondominiums.lnsteld. he donalCd
600 IICI'eS of marSh to The Nature
Conscnrancy, keepmg,400' acres on
the fringe for a pnv.alepreservc.

Today the marina - willl gJeaming
boal hulls, neon beer signs aD41
(rimmed pass • srands across the
bjgllw~ from Midgette '.sunspoiled
marsh.

"B~lJOIIICOQedrivesacmss
that road and looks out at thaI.
beautiful vista, thoy can thank
Louis," said..MerriULyoch. assistant
dim:.,. forprotcclion at The Nature
Conservancy ..

H~ said Midgette's gift has
"out5landing ecologicaJ signifi-
cance." .

1bemanh,. offlCiany called Idle

Rouob ldand .Marsh, is home to
fub, ,Ind mb IbU .lay eggs in the
shallow watec. II also is home 10the
black rail. a nocwrnal bird. .

Midacae. 78, spenc& several hours
a day CeediJ\g IhC birds who are dmwn
to the preserve. A grocery store and.
several reswnnri give him their
leftover produce.

··1'.111.not I. rich guy. 1,~uld have
been a rich guy," Midgette says,
while he slits a watermelon, takes a
bite and slides the canoe-shaped
offering across the dirt into a chirping
band of fuzzy 'goslings.

·"Peep. Peep.~·That's the noise
they imake when they're happy," he
said.

"They love peaches." he added
as he dumped produce that ineluded
leftover salads from rcscaurants,
onions. cabbage, suawberr.ies and
can'OlS. The geese swaim around
Midgeue, following his truck, when
he drives in willl their food. '

Midgette and his son, Louis Jr .•
plant grain every year ror die birds to
eat set up· nesting plalfoons and
reinforce. a gosling pen so foxes,
turtles and ocher predators woo't kill
the young. He carries a map in his
tru~ of the neslS. complete willl
notations show.ing year-to-year how
many eggs were laid and how many
survived.

••He loves his birds,' 'said his son.
The .Dock of Canada geese began

when the state Wildlife Resources
:Commission launched a project in the
early '80s 10 create resident. .Docks.
Midgeuc was given some of lhe5,OOO
geese that were relocated to North
Carolina.

or

I I
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SUIT'S A.UT'O SU.... V
115 Schley
364..1500

.Inc.

1JENi, ~ DAY fINAllY' AlrR'lveS
WHEN ~E LAND "lllEMBL.I~5, AND
I:AR1MQUAt<E5 leVEL WINY OF .
1'He emee AND 'TOM\IS IN 1'HE
lANP-Tl-tE W~j.jIOFnelPRo
'5jINDEI:t',~LT 6Y1J.I05E 'tIHO
EIUJM'IIi ~ GATAC~IC E\el'r I

~reb-d Texa')~>raI

.Credit Union
lID· -'1.

CEL,L,ULARO'NP
51225 Mile Ave.·Northgate' Shopping Center

LV. Watts 364-1055
Sales Representative 'Hereford, Tx.

".... ..............
''''N.onttw315 .
3e4-1217
~""""'.PMlor
81. .............
4OOMibleSt.
c. W.Men, MIn. ~
...... 1I'IIIId .......
E.. P.IOI'I, IMIn.367-2635
T...........
700 AWl. K 384-1892
H. W. a.M, MIn.
Trinity ......
CorrW of S. 385 & Columbia
RIw. EdW.,..,
w , .....
Rl 555t .
p.."Ray SandM.
............ F..............
310 N. J.abon 3&M813
"'1IoMry Ernelt RodrIquez
"7JfQUC
La ....... o.a.n ....
1911. Brevatd
Rtv. DomIngo Caatilo. Pastor
.... 5053

Bt. Anthony',. CIIthoHc
'15 N. 25 MM Ave.l&4-8150
IMigr. OrvIlle, R. Blum, POI'

CHURCH Of CHRIST
c.ntrlll Cl)urch 01 CIMt.t
141 SUfIIIIt*"1604
TomBlMy,Ith ....... Church 01 ClMtat
154h &BIcktoot
La ....... O'CNto
334 Ave. E 3644401
.lIM'Monc:adI, MIn.
Pn AVit. Church, ,00C"'''
703 W. Park Ave.
GHUBCHDfGQD

eoun.,·ADlId Church of God
<101~. Club DrttNI384-5380
Aw. Woody Wlgglna

FIIIIh ...... Churoft of
GodInChrIt.
JD7BNIWfI
An. AIdwcI Coline •• till
CtllBCH OfJEsus.cHBlSr
Of LATtER DAY MINDf
Church 01 .... Chriat of
...... o.ys.an ..
!i(JO Coun1l'y Club Drive
364-1288
EPISCopAL
at. ThoIuIIEpIRopII Churcheo. W. Patk Ave. 3M-01A6
0\afIN A.'WiIson, Rector
JfHQVAff'SWIINESS
.NhovIh'. Wltneuea
111 A... H.384-5763
LUTHEBAN
.......... L.u.....
100 Aw. B. 364-UI68
Don KltIden.Putor
IlETHQDlST
Fa. United lI~t Church
501 ,N.,Main S1rMt364-0nO
Or. Ed WIlliamson. PBSlor'
"..- Method .. t. s.n p...,
220 KIbbtI
Hilda ,Ct.VIIIOI'. Pastor
WMIay United Method"t
4101lnllng 364· .... 18<
John W.. lmll'l, Pastor

NflA8ENE
Church or ... ,...,...,.
La ,.... & Ironwood .... 8900
Pua T.cSTaylor
..... IDII ........
340 H. 364-7541
PaRKa EldaOllv •• z

601 N. Main St.
364-0555 .

Hereford, TX

HEREFORD IRON & 'MErAl
Nonh ProgresSive Road

364-3m
IHerelord, Tx 79045

PENlfcosTAL
UnI ...
A H.a~""78
Rev. LQ.Poe
....... ' DeCrI8IO
103 AIImo *"2106
Aquilino Acr .. , MIn.
PBEMymaANFIla.,..,......
610 LM S...... 364-2"'71
'Rev. _emy Grant
Hk'fNllHMYADVfN7JST
..... .....u.'Adv ......
711 W. Park Ave.
Sam Ortega, PulOf

CltVSirl CItIBCH fULQWSIF
ChrIsf. Churctl F........ 1p
401 W. Park Aw. 3&1-0373
Otto SCh8utele, MinIt ....

l211Im
etwt.1IIn A....,
SouI'I MaIn Sl 3&t-5882
W.wn ....... C........ Churc .. I
Westway Communi)' c.n .....
JIm SuIhel'IMd'. IPU"'"
F........ p or 1IeIIw ..
2.s KIngwood • "'-035(1
Dcug MannIrlg • Worlh/p Leader
Good Newt Church
SlO9Un1on
o.vId Alvarado, Pastor,
384-5m
..... fonI Community Church

. 1511 & Whi1llef
DoImIn DuggIn, PulOf
364 8868
CaInry Wcnhlp c.n ....
105,S ..u.in
-Rev. VIrant SandIn
36<1·17S1
T.mpIo La Hennou

'200'~
Rev. AndrN Del TOfO

,INMDrI Westem Autol
114E.... _car. ............,..

(101) 3IoW)I74

OGLESBY·
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
S. Kingwood mill 364-1551

A'I'I

Seott Seed Co.
a- 1711 •• 4,8f,8t

........... Ta

T............
w..tBr..,.
P.... VIncent VIhIon Jr.

Your
Hometown
Value Store

I 111'5 W. PARK AYE. 364·3181

Metts,
AWIIIM ......
130 N. 26 ... A...
384-15&4/384 8330
Johnny Gtlfll .... Putor...........
1204 Moreman Ave.
F!lJv. DannyP.ntI
9&4-3102 .
Dllwnlhp'"
PMkIr: o.vId WhIt8

I 258-7330'Fht..,...
511a JMIn St. 384-0898
Rev. T_ry Colby, PulOr
Frio'....,'"
Flio Community 276-5380

1IIeIon·.......
20 1 Country ClUb DrIve
3&4-1S14 .
lIt.8InII ......
302 Kn~t 36<I-3S8O
Palo Duro'''''''
WIldor..:io CornrnwlIty
PUkIr MIM .... tt

81.II~A ...
.....1.1

u....PuIIA....
"""41

rmers
n. Inc.

fiiJ .. IDJ
1:!JOlI(1'

CIRCLE THREE fEED YARDS, tiC.

eo. 830 . HeretorCl. Te~as
276-5241

CUll A. SIdles, dr. 0.\1.1'1.
c:orevL11NQ VETEIlIrIAIUAI'

''',.WEIT 'M" ",".'OI!IO. T!XMrt041 ...... 'It

'OARRISO=
EDCO ANY

384..os6O
Hereford, Tx 79045

WATER WELL D~lUNO
FULL 'PUMP SERVICE

OSWALT liratoci
I ProductJ

'DIY. Of HEYCO, INC.
.,...0250

. .. -- -

~ANITOR
- --

TOM LEGATE
'BRANCH IMtiII.NAGeR , I

11301'E. Park Ave.
3640517
Hereford, TlC.

P. O. Dra -, 1938
H retard, rx
(806) 357-2231.......
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A G~ GifdU· Texas Counay
Reponet Cootboot -- the cookbook
everyone is IIIking abouL 2S6 pages
featuring quota on recipes ranging
fmn 1944 W. WOIkerrolls to a
creative OOncoclion using Texas
lUIIlbieweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Rebuilt Kirbys. Vl price wilb
wan'IIJIy. 0dIcr name brands $39 a:
up. Sales A n:pUan all makes inyour
bome. 36442&8. 18874

The Roads ofTeus ..... The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale at lbe
Hereford Brand in b(dConn. $12.95
each, plus ·1aX. Discover roads you
never ,knew were there. Hereford
Brand. 313 N.Lec.. 24757'

Gnge Sale: 306 McKinley-Sat ".
Sun. 8:3010'11 . A liu,le of everything. Garage Sale: 304 ~ve. A • Friday &.

29911 Salllrday 9 10 6 &: Sunday 10 tiJ 11.

-r----------- , 29932,

Gqge Salc:210 16thse- SaL, 810 I -----:--~----
2 P.M. Clothes. mictowave. car scat. YR, Sale: Fri. &: Sat. 8 10 S - 706 E.
toys. pilno, day bed Ind lois. of misc. 3!d Built-In Oven. coomer-lOp stove.

29916 I diShwIsher;,desks, clOlhes.•bikes.lOys,
ecc. 29933

~~.~~~~~ saiL: GIIage-~e: S.171';i,., ..S~turdpy& .
29918 Sunday. lois of Irems, and lOIS of

cJodJes. 29934

- - --

1A. GARAGE SALES

, .
0' - GaraaeSaie - 1l0~ E.Part.
'I1IIIn ••Fri.. a.5& - 9 illO 5. 29897

GInp Sale: 320 Elm - Fridly 5 10
8:30 -P.M. lois of goodics& mite.

I. ileml. '29901

y....Saie: 113 Ave.. H - Ai. .. Set 8:30
. IDTl..-MisceUancous ilem~ 29902

,GngeSale:SOOSyc:amcR- Salurday
8103. 29906

-

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
, .

3 ramilygarage sale: 718 ColmnbNt.
(ICI'QU frOm T.ena B-.ca ScbooI.).
.Fri. I:SaL 8 to 5. Lots of misc.

, 29910

Yard Sale: 333 Ave. 0 - Friday &:
SalUtday ..8 to n.Clothing and misc.
NOIhing over $1.00. 29919

-

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
. .. .. .

lwo-ton&waY ••• 1ft., . '1 'o.&geSalc:StylishnnelJ.-ldcQhcs.,
XLT. loaded ""';I,. ~ for all ages. Shoes. 2 bicycles. carpeL .

dishes. beddi.QI. lUII...P8e. lawn
~&: mile. iII:ms. 341 DouII&
Fri. 12.to7 _ SaL :8 to 4.. m20RlrSalt· Flute I:Clarine( Call (806)' ' __ ~ _

267-28U. 19889
Garqe: 704 Thuodetbird - Fri ..

, Sat.. " Sun. :8 to ?? • Furniture, beds,
For Sale: CUpet .. 13 I'I:.&: 8 inches x clOIhing It misc. . 29921
]8 fl. $35.00. see 81 Red Carpet Inn.
Call 364 ..0540. 29899

Garage. Sale: 221 Centre .. Fri.&: Sat.
, Woofers. 'IWeecas. Midraoges, Amp,

Orlando four boCci nighu ne.DisneY.
use anytime. Paid S300. sell $99. CalJ Xover. etc:.bikes, cloches .•bedding."
(800) 767-4765.. 29908 golf. 29923

For Sale: PonabJe Electric OcnuaIor, . 1991 .
2400, Wts. (NEW). See at 249 Deach, I! " dr.,
call 364-1019. 29929 . blue

Ick Pan AVI.
'1'11,500

For Sale: Motorola TwC)o Way .Radio .
Base Station. U.H.F ••SO Wall with two
Desk Top Remotes. EX(;CJleat
candidon - 7 years old. c.u 364-S45().

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
'. .. , . .

CROSSWORD
',.., 1HOIIA8 JOSEPH
ACROI8 PoppiI18,
1 Bouq... for one .• a.v.w. DOWNi

.. I,Paat
11HendIy 2~.

uniIa agent, torI.Common Ihort

1'=-'11 1::-'
CIMIion 4 Worth

14 "DeIa- I Prompttv,
matriarch In memOs

11GIoIa' • Haggard
target novel

" ~ T Rooftop
VOUI lancing. onea ....

1. 10li • Popular
:IISpot I08P
.22 CIurMy • Irnpetti-

one nent
23 BIble 10 LIttle

.=::'10 1'~
..... Iw.

.KJnd'Gl
comrnItIee ho.-+--+--+--+----

• &lay
II-de

~rance
32-bucco
IIHightaIIad

It
34 DiscUs-

Ilion
• Informed
• Come up
_Column

tp'
41 '9oIefO"

44 ~ ........f--.f--f--
.... stage

41 IIIan
~ ~.f--.f--.f--+-
to

41 Mary

--

4. REAL ESTATE

. AU New Triple-wide oon'l'k:t.e wilh
IIrp buill-on deck on disPlay now.
Prcc 18" RCA Satellite dish wilh New

For Sale: Goose-neck 1rIiIet ..6x2O in Home purcbase. Li'!ri~ quantities.
pod. ,condition. :ha.s ne.w 'lim. CaD I Po r 'al es. Pd0 b IIe Ho m es •
364..7528. ml2 .~7 ..S639 DL 366. 29602

MARCUM MOTOR CO.. ." .
" , 'I ., +

For Sale: 1988 (bev. Speclrum.lood I Used 16X60. 1985Model.IleCdsSOlDe
gasmj~e.S249S.00.Call364-0766lwort. Was ~14.500. now $11.999.
after 5:00. 29913 Includes delivay. Low payments.

Portales Mobile Homes.
1..800-867-5639.DL 366. 29603

For Sale: (Pick up payments) 1993
SunbinI PonIiac. For more infomulion
call 364473S afler 6:00. 29914

18938011•• C.... n LE
"I red $16,.'

- --

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
. . .

- ---

For Sale: New 3 BR, 2 Blllh fbi;
under $200 per monlft, full'S. yr.
SUUl:IUI'al wanDnl)'. low down
... ymena. expert fi~g. PonaIes
Mobile. Homes. 1..s00-867-S639
DL366.

~~~- .......... --. ' Get a free digitd satelli1e syslem wi1h
'992 Pontiac 1i1'lll-- this 3 bedroom. 2 bath double-wide

- - .. . .. . and have payments under what rent
, beige '11 ,,500.· . . costs. Our ~ have ~g cities beaL •

li·8O(}:867 -5639. DUM 29440
MARCUM MOTOR CO.

", .' "." '\' . - .; . .
Triple-wide lind doublewides over
20005'1. fL. on display. Tape and
lClI.ture. Southwest Style. Home Show
model available for sale. Price includes
new digital satellite system
1~8Q0.867~S639'.DL366. 29441

1991., Ch'16'~- ,C. 0151,.
"dr., . 9011WIlle ,

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
. , ~~. " :... . . :' ,

- ,
. FARM EQUIPMENT

MUFFLER SHOP
.CROFFORD AUTOMonVE

r:r.IElllmiles
For All Yow ExhlullNIIda

cau:"7850atH.eCordAutoo.nw .....__ liiii , "

Bring .. yourexbaultprol)lenm, -,- :-' -~. ~1i~ow-.-ra-.--,' FOr Sale: New 21'1·, ItillfI.. ,Seve
.wtll"'-hlrrcftipCll'cIomeItic1lW1la.. .•1 VI.'..... models; payments WIder 5200. per

In IIi". • 3fU.OfIfJO I cou..... $11 •... ,.month. Full S yr. structmal Wamully.
HM, • R\'Ie 18_ irdI s.Diae Dish with .,.~.V.i.. " - !'I ..8X).86M631J.DL~~

Homes. 29658

-

Muffler M'lsters

--

MARCUM MOTOR CO... ... ~. ...: ..,

II

'MC6 Cattle
i

F,eeders,
I'nc.

is in I'he
marketfur

cern
silage

C,all
806-578-4325

If
I,ntarestad

For Sale~1989' •.I6x80, 3 BR. 2 Bath... __ ~~ .... II!!!!!!!!!I!!~~..t.dboanlskling. ceramic tile floots.
Must Sell! -89 Ford - Set up in Ax1aIes PBIk by lPIiversity.

50 S 'Cab Ready to ,move into. Portales Mobile:F-1 .'. U,par Homes.l.800-867 ..S639. DL 366.
Power "ildowa. power , 29659

~ • wheel, c..-
Ull full tanka, 2

~,chalrei AWFM
caaseae, all' ooncIltIc:Ir*1g.
.......... rear window-ow. ~.-, IUf1-
ecreen glaaa. and much

~moret
INo old CDUIract to 81J81.m8i,
no 'back paymentsJo make, Portales Mobile Homes has large
juIt need ~ party sc,"tion of Triple and double-wides

to make J8880nabIe monthly available plus 18 and 16 wide model
pV,.~ C~ "'._=Iri show homes•.Oreat 5 year sttuctural

Mot -- =7.2701_ warranty only from Portales.
-...;.;";,;;;"0;;;;,;-- .........;;;,,,;,;,,............. - .. 1-800-867-5639. DL 366. 29891

.For Sale: 9 room house in Dimmitt.
,~ Please call before 9 AM. «after
7 ~M. at 806 647-3147. 29887.

Sale: 1986 Dodge Mini- Van. New
I, ..... .!!........ Call 364&3203 or 364-6301.

29886

I I-------------

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
-- -- --

.
They're just for you,everydC1f,

In 'the' Hereford Brand.
Jam Watts todaY at 364 2030 and get 10 classified

to work for you.

, ,

I

j'

,,.
:,
••••, .
••
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9. CHILD CARE
- - - -

13. LOST & FOUNDR)R SALE: 96 Models n hcre..
16W1do 3 Bcd 2 BallI for only
1'71.75 per monrh with only
1000.00 DN. ~ Stilt &: Free
DdiWl)'. can BeD Mobile HomeS
It t-800-830-3S1S. $19900 Sale
Priee. IOOO.DN 2AOMonlh$ 9.99
APR

, ,.... In
IwiUprovidcOuisdanCbUc.Clrein MISSING: A black Koda,k .... u.s.•eua. 1ocIMd,
m.yhome_(M-. _m._~_ ... and. _t.ve ''--:.Iautomaticcamera,_,Cameo .bout 15 mil •••••• of L••

&'cI """'1""'- UnIUU V--e, Mev.....
good references. CaD Nyll @ model. witb blue shutter release --
364-6701. 29816 d _ .. label th bott ., an·_ a J:~ _ _ on· _e. . om

, that reads "H.B. 4". Checked ,
, , out from The Hereford 'Brand,

on March 24. Please return to ..., -------..---
tbeBrand offices. 313 N, Lee. ,

FOR SALE: s Bcd 3 ,Bada
DoubIewide
96 Model. must seO
,Paymcn&son $444.30* ptZ month.
Flee skirting &: Delivery. Call Sell
MObile Homes. 1-800-830-35 IS.
·SllePriceSS3.900. 10% DN9.2$
APR 240 months.

1992 Jeep Wrangler
$- 3'900-1, ..

'KNOW YOUR
tIMITS ...

-

LEGAL NOTICES33,00:> mUes" blue,
chrome trim" nice!

'S'PEE,D
LIMIT

65'
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Nodce 'is btftby liven dw the '
Hereford loS.D. wiU: be ac<:epIing

11••·_ .......__ -" ..................... , ICIIed bids UDIiJ AUGUST to. '
1995, Bids wiD be opened at 9:00
A.M., inlhoCenaaladminisanuion '
office kx:aIed at ,601 N. 2S Mile
-Avenue, Hereford. 1exas, for die
following:

'CASUALTY PREVENTION

Specifalions IIId inbmatioo may
be obtained by (lOftlKting: DON
CUMPTON,ASSISTA.NT
SlJPIRlNTlNDENT. at 601 N.
25 MUe Avenue. (806) 364-0006.
lbe Disuict reserves the righllO '
reject lilY and all bids.

,

Bdtdea1 in IoWn.l bedroom dflcim:y
·..,.nmenas. Bilts ,paid, red brick
apu:tments. 300 block West 2nd.
364w3S66. 920
___________ 1" For Rent: 2 DR apt., stove, fridge,,'

.~ faciUties available .. Fenced ' Help Wanted: Wanted 2 JlC9Ple eo
Nice. large, unfurnished apartments., pauo.. Walcr &: cable paid. call clean.1;..a Plata .Beauty School in
llerriger8tcd air, two bedrooms. You 3644370. 29821 exchang' e for free 1U1·.U-·OO_. Call ...
ply. ooIyeleclric.-weptytherest. u~ _~ .. ,

mon--.L..• "lI'JI!A.842·1'• ""-'1°UC3'20,uu. I 364-4571. 29888 r --

UI ~ Reward
for information .Ieading
to the whereabouts and
conviction of the person
, or persons taking 2
chihuahua puppies from
my home at .230 Ave. C.

Call 364-4537

Mal(imum legal .speed for cars,
molorcycle$;, co.mmercial buses
and light trucks in rurli .... of
IIIhniaIt dosia"aled, ,......

_highways. V

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Rent 2 BR &: 2 Bath mobiJehomc.
Cali ..364-7603 Of see at :824 ,S. 'Help Wanted: Experienced M.ill

Self-lock storage. 364-6110. 1360 McKinley.. 29885 Maintenan~ ,man with welding &
-------~--~--- 'millwright experience. Bartlett II Feed ,

----------, _. Yards. Call (806) 258-1298.
'. . ..._. .. ' FC?"Rent: Large 2 BR t.\pt. Stov~. ' 29903

Eldorado Anns Apts, t & 2 bedroom fridge,W/D,tloOkups, Refrigerator ,Air, '
unfurnished. apes. refrigerated air., 5250 month widlSlOO deposit. Call --------------
laundry, ftee cable, water. & gas." 364-.1111. I' 29890 Help Wanted: Sales people needed to
364-4885. 18873 • call 00 doctors & hOspitals toser up

, For Rent: 2 BR home. 5350.00. new medical ceedlt card system. Great
Paloma Lane APIIJ1:II1ents. 2 bedroom $200.00 deposit. Call 364-5038. or see commission available. Call Jeff at
lvailable. Clean. neal, grounds all24 Ran:,er. 29893 806-794-1907. 29922
maintained. application required. $110
seeurity dicpoSjl, 364·1255 EHO ..

25908

SP,EEDi

LI.MI'T

55Advertlse.nc lor Bids

Notice is bcnby given that lhe
Hereford I.S.D.will be accepting
scaled bids until AUGUST 10,
1995. !li~will be~ 819:30 '

, A.M., m dieCeouaJ adminlSlr8lion
office. locall:d at 661 N. 25 Mile
Avenue. HerCtord, Texas, for .tIle
following: I

Still the maximum Iqal speed
'permitted in most hil~wa, zones.

'Recompensa
Par informacion y

convicto tocante de una
persona or personas que
se acusan de rab~rse 2

peres chihuahuas de 230
Ave. C_Par favor de
lIamar a 364-4537 si

uste sabe donde estan.

fOR RENT: .3 BR. 2 Dath. Brick
___________ ,1;House! NO PETS. $450 month + -'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!:I

" deposiL Call 364-2688 and leave a. , ,.
For Renl: A large storQge building - message. .29928
large front over-head door. $100.00.
Call 364-11 u. 29791 .

PEST CONTROL
Local Business is

searching for office
personnet We offer a .

competitive salary
and oompieteBenefit
Package. N.least 2' ,
years~in

CaSh Reporting'.
, Accounting Payabl'e

&. Receivable &
Pa roll reporting· '.~y .

Computer knowledge
&. 10 Key a must.

Must be flexible with
schedule. Please
send ar:esume to
P.O. Box 673GHP.

Speci[ations IIId infonnalion may
be obIained by conracting: DON
CUMPTONt, ASSISTANT
SUPERINTENDENT, 81 601 N.
25 Mik Ave.. (806) 364-0606. 1be
District reservestbe right to reject

, any and. aU bids.

- -

6. WANTED

"

The largest pMrt In ... wortc:I.
the 141b 1 OI~ of....,... ...
found Id Pal ..... Ph"lppI .... on
~7.1P4. .

College student would like yard
mowing and odd jobs for summer. Call
364--1854 or 364-4.288. 29648

'- 1,&"1,,,,,
-..-...~- ~- ..--

tan

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
• " 4 • ,

J' 'j 11" 'Il . .'" AX'v"n 'BAAXR
IsLONG £LLOW

... I' ,

. " ~,.-

8. HELP WAN'fED
-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- --

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
forlhe three 1'$, X for the tw~ 0'5, etc. SIJ18le letten,
apostrophes, ,he length and formation of the words are ,
all hints. Each day the code letters lie different.
7-28CRYPfOQUOTE

FM NAB ZA JAV EAQO, NAH

RFTT JAV MFJZ REDV FG

YONAJZ NAHL'EAQOG.-GV.

WTOPOJV AM DTOKDJZLFD
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE LOVE OF LIFE IS

NECESSARY-TO THE VIGOROUS PROSECUTION OF
ANY_UNDERTAKlNG.-D!t. JOHNSON _ . _

__ - ....... With Cryptoquo«.. ? Call1~_ ,
perrnnut.,touc:I1-<toneIl'oIatyphones. (18+onIy:)AKilgF..."..

.~.NyC.

Defcnsi.ve Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and '
insurance discount. For more
in formation. catt- 289-5851.
IICOO23·004. 100

Need C~rtirlCd Nwses' aides for 2 to
to pm & 10 to 6 am shifts. ~[so need "
med-aids for 2 to 10 pm shift conlaCi
Charlene Pie&.sek at 23 I ((ingwood or
caU 364~71 13. . 28944 .

We buy scrap iron, metal, aluminum .
cans, all baueries, tin. copper &brass.
364-3350. 970Scl}lai)s l~ .

Hystnger • .J •
SERVING

HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

OR.IV.ERS
Garage Door and Opener Repair &.rsic Corp. is now intcrviewinSRepJacemenl. CaURoben Beazen.,

qualified dti.vcrs (or.. tlleir ,c.ien.. . 289-5500. If No answer Call Mobil. ,
Steere Tank. Lines, Full and Pan , 344.2960. 14237
time employment a~aiJable.Steere
Tank Lanes Reqwres 12 month
verifiable Tractor Trailer experi-
ence. COL .license wiLlI .Haz Mat
and WIker endorsement. must be
21 yrs. of age, pass DOT Physical
and Drug Screen. Col (806) 647-
31BS. Mon. thru Fri. 9 AM to S
PM.

364..1281

steve Hysl'nger
1500 West 'Park Ave.

Richard &cr... .,. Tree trimming & removal &. regular
lawncleaning,gardcn and lawn rotOr
tillering, rotortiller renting. _Ryder
L-awn & Garden, 364-3356. 25532

HARVEY'S Lawn Mower Repair.
, Tunc-ups. oil change, .• blade

sharpemng, etc. 105 S. Maan. Call
364-8413. 29362

SIx Iocatlons In
AmstfIIo. HerefotfI

• PllinvlBw,
Want. good people v.no
wi ~ ourcanpany

'IfNI. GOod pa plan plus
~~~.
ConI&1Bud NeI80n

NOW
(806}3746532 '

tor~

'Metal Roofing·remodeUng/home
repairs. Call 364-3466.247-2263, or

I 265-3312. Also we do ca'pOI'U &:
metal fences. 29601

~T-lt;r.sii~!""ti'="G"!I
!iii ill iii Gl.. :n.,: ~ =::I;;- ::::.:::it: ,M ..... ';s;= :::::::'!It. : n. ii:le HI_... IIU ,~- .... II.I:J LIIf
"" ".. ".. ;;U - !i...... 1#""'" ,.., ........: il,:: .. .'1idII' ".... ..., . l1l\I .,
lflii .." .," .'- ... = . .,... m__ IMIIIl""'" ,_111.'....-

I'

1'1

ROUND-UP
! Pipe-WICk ApplICator-Pipe-WICk

HELP WANTED: Hereford Day Mounted On Hi_a~. ,Row Crop' .' ,
Care is acetin • thlkl care I VVI
profeuionalwbo WOIb well with Volunteer Com :w or 40" Rows
SdIooI-age children IIkI 'WOUld Ukc ., C.U R-- -,t'ld I ~47
.-.dmeemploymell. Penon must I

be 18 yean. ,ew older and have I
dipkma or -'valent. AppIyu
Herefenl Day Cift. 248 B. 16th. CALL 36 -2030
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Opponent -ay ,hould not hinder PA

1bewide-ranam... " Jbill ,reflec.ulho
priorities ,of .00» ....~ IbaI: is
Out ID .. lance Ihe budget :in seven
years. and has drawn I velD dtrcat
from President ClinlDD. Housing for

But some say it's lime to ~
forward. nOl baclt.

"The invasion is becoming our
excuse for anything that goes
wrong," said KhaledKhalar Satama.
whose company is building a large
entenainmentcenter in Kuwait City.
'~We should put it behind us." .

The war &hat focused so much
intemaiional attention on Kuwait also
raised political issues that remain
unresolved.

Sheik Jaber ai-Ahmed. al-Sabahis

(beus separate from the new moons.
Po.r IIO'W, the' new moons are

tnown only as S-I. 2,3, and 4.
Eventually, though, lhebodies w.ill
get offiCial names: from LIIe Imema-
tiOna! ,Astronomical Union. By'
convention, the moons of Saturn
carty the names of characters in
Greet mythology. Bosh said she and
Rivkin wiD get to make J'e(:Ofnmenda-
lions and are now sorting through
Greet names to pict favorites. -

Bosh said she is oncenain about
the size of the new moons. but
estimated them at (rom 7 miles ro4O

,miles across. The moons orbit Satum
at 85,000 1091,000 miles from tile
plane"s center, much closer than Ihe
250,000 miles separating the EanII
and its moon. '

Onoofthe new moons, S-3, orbill
near the famed F-ring of Saturn.
Voyager photos showed this ring had
8. swiding. braided appearance and
Bosh silk(IhJsmay be '!he result of &be
gravilational influeoee of S-3.

The ring crossing in May put. abc
planets in positions that fromlhe
Earth made the wispy rings orSatum
seem IObeonlyalbiD line. The rings
were also in darkness. Bosh said Ibis
made it possible 10 look for the very
faint images ohmaU orbiting bodies
IDCb _die new m.rons.

To See:
................. ,cw

ID1N.......
'(101) 31+3111

and (ood safety laws" a move Ihat
some Republicans said was lon,
overdue.

"The EPA is a regulatory agency
completely out of conll'Ol. an Ilene)'
that unlilQC)w .... delighted in
routinely reclef"miQ iumission
wi.hoUI .r:r co~.relsio~aI
oveniaht. __ .Rr=p. Jeay Lewi.,
RoC.lil.. Chairman of Ihe House
Appropriations :lIUbGoInmiuec that
wrote the bill.

Opponeng IIid mucb more was_
stake. Rep. David Obe)"o.. WIS .• said

• the language amounted to fl.
whol~~ ailauJt OIl our ability to
protect publk: bealIh. II

. As that baUle brewed, IIIOIher
five-l1K!Ilth-oidfighl between Clinron
and Congress smggerecllO an end as
the presi.dent siSned into law • bill
paring $16.3 biUion from already
e~ted spending. Republicans had
initiated the measure as a first step
toward eliminating federal derlCilS.

Clinton vetoed an earlier version
of the legislation seven_weeks aso,
but relented afltrlbe GOP agreed 10
restore' $733 million for school
improvement and olherprognuns the
administration favors. The bill also
contains $7.2 bjlJion in c1isasler aid
for states,anti-terrorism ·efIons and
debt relieHo.rJordan, bringing ilS net.
sa.vingslO about $9' billion.

·'.Ifwe have Ibe will to balance the
budget. weltnow we can find the
way, because of what happened" on
the spending cut bill. Clinton said at
the While House as he signed the
measure.

IBut his optimistic words belied
rugged fights thllt lie ahead over the

.,. ALAN FRAM veltrans P,'OIralDS next year. . .
AIIodatetl". rI r In'''alion,opponentsofNASA's

WASHING10N (AP)·1lcrnoaaIs space s&ation were poised fm' a
_ moderIte Republans say the ICc_ 8IIe1npt Ie) till lite planned
Roue should DOC hi'" ~ orbiling labonuory. after a lopsHJed
EDviroluDcDtaI Protection Agency S 299-126 vole Thursday 10 retain aU
enfClftlelll I of _ ti.-poIlutionand $2.1 bi Dion for it for J 996.
food afety.. WI•.

A -I ,over Ibcl' Vl
uled for'lOdIr u IIhoHouse

IIOvod ,town .",..0\1118 I $79.4
bmioa·~- . - trimming housing.
't:ftvironmcD.... SJ*e ...... somo

lhc poor and elderly wou1d be
slashed. the EPA', booge& would be
CUt by one-thin!. Clinton'S" prized
national scrvieo propam would be
erased, and savings would be
c~lraCtedfrom NASA, veterans'
bospitaJs and disasterrclief.

OvetaIl,lhemcasorcwoo1d spend
$UbUUon less lhan Ithis year and
5iO'.' billion l'e51 than· Clinton
mi'-sled. It alsOnicludes 17
provisions slifJing EP.A enforcement
of Wiler pollution, sewage, clean air

13 spending biJis CongI'C must lhe spacecraft in achamber dominat·
appro~ 10 - keep the government cd by members who say they wanllD
functioning in die new fisadyear. eliminate government frills.
which 1falU00L 1.l.awIiIIkenllUltCk: Congress' General AccounLingOO'1Ce
progrcssoa some ofdlOle measures. says-the: station will cost $94 billion

House-ScnaIebarpinenreached to build and operate through 2012.
c~isc on a S2.~billion bi.lI. ObcY~8 amendmenl woUldbavc
r~m~ ..Con~ . Itself.. an 8 :!Ibiftcd Ibc money SOvecaans..1oJsing'.
peteeDt reChlcilion. Thltwouid be the: Olher space. :programs and, defiCit
Rntof~!3 ~n.~ 10 reductioa.Heand.hissuppoRensaid
bewri~ m lIS finalfonn,IeUiI. die nadon coUld not afford.1hc spate
RepubIAJII. claim ,Ihat their not SIIIion in. lime of budget-culting. But
bodgetcu~ for next year would be to lis defenders said Ihe !ipICC staIioo waI
themselv~~_ .. ' . . . . necessary to keep lhecounuy'ssPld,
. lnadda~.Ihe~ICAppropria- program alive, and with itlhe bo~

~ ComlRltteeapprovcd lWoOlher for scientific advances. '
ball•.

One was a $23 billion meuUN'
financing lhe Treasury II'Id Pusl8l
Service that woUld kill the White
House's Office o,f National D.rug
'Control Policy' bUI. spare lhc
president's Council of Economic '
Advisers, which &be House voted to
kill. The other wou1d provide $20 I

bilUon Corenergy and WlllUprojects.
Thursday's Hoose VOle 10preset we

the space station, on an amendment
by Obey. displayed sarong support for

Kuwal has $4 B budget deficit
aft'er'recenstruenon expensea

B, DIANA ELIAS
AuodIited Press Writer

KUWAIT(AP) - Five years after
Iraqi lanks IQlIed mao Kowait, this
oil-rich desert nation is still paying
for die Gulf War.

Kuwait lapped its mullibillion-
dol .. bank 1Ccount.1O I'Csrore the
comfOl1lbJe. ICiSUtdy lifestyle that
·MisIod· bcfcnAu. . 2, 1990,lhe da.y
KuWaitis call "The Bhlck Thurs-
day,"

0.. lite beach< where r.....iranks
were PIIbcL Kuwaid children now
plarin~cURdparb. YQungmen
on ,Jet skis buzz Ihrougfa the water.

BIMlIICOIISUUelion"lJCllses havebeen". rachm, tens ofbimons
otoou.s.and lIddlin, Kuwail with
.. aImosI 54 biUion budget defiCit
IIlisfucai yar.

The 80fti'll ., plans 10 levy
inc:ome&ues.::.. :..wUlrequirecitizcns
to PI:)' for ~c:cs 'lMy hav~ received
flee fordecacks, such as medical
care.

Noone is pleading poverty, but for
die fll'St lirDe in its 34 years of
iDdependence, Kuwait must worry
about hawk spends its money.

EcommisUascm aI-Saadoun said
the government was too eager 10
please people after the 1991
liberation by &be U.S.-led. coalition.
squandering huge sums' on salary
hikes IIIddcbl. forgiveness ..He, IOld
The Associated Press dial. up to

one.quarter of the mon:: than $70 still. the unchallenged. ruler. bul the
billion spent since liberation was SO-member Parliament is dominated
unjustified. by opposition groups inciuding

'Many Kuwaitis say the psycholog-lsIamic.r~mentalists ~ W~-
ieal scars of war have yet to heal. educated liberals offenng WIdely

"Markets and streets are back to' divergent views on how to reform the
normal, bul biuemess in lhe bean is emirate. ' ,
aSsttODgasilwasonlhaldlly"oftbe . Just over )00,000 of Kuwait's
invasion. said H.bib aI-Kunini. a 6SO.000C:itizens are aUowed to vote.
28-year':oJd civil 'servant. . but theft, are moves to expand

Many Kuwaitis say they can.'tpul Kuwail;. "democracy ohhe chosen
the war behInd them gnulthey learn few." ,
the fare of 600 Kuwaitis who' A parliamentary committee last
disappeared during Iraq's seven- month approved a plan to allow
monlh occupation. Last year Iraq women·ssuffrage-an.on~ted
acknowledged it had arrested some, move in the conservative, patnarchal
bUlclailned it lost tntcJc of lhem in lhe Golf.
chaos thai followed the war. Kuwait remains heavily dependent

"How can we forget?" said on (oreign workers. mostly: A!&bs and
FalimaAshkanani.adietitianwhose Asians. who number 1 minion.
cousin was killed fighting thelmqis. Kuwaitis who braved the Iraqi
"We don'. even knpw if they are occupation were forced to col!ect
dead' or ali ve. ..ttash and bake bread for the first ume

in their lives. After Iiber:aUon they
quickly abandonedpJ'ans to place
limits on the number of foreign
workers.

New villas and residential
complexes are being built by
Egyptian arid Iranian workers. A'Iian
women clean most of lhe houses.
Asian men pick up the garbage and
water palm trees in the blislering heat
,of summer, when many Kuwaiti
families take extended vaea,.ions that.
of len last for months. ,

Most Kuwaiti say they don 'Ifear
a second invasion by Iraq and they
point to 1O-ycar defense agreements
they've signed with the United Stales..
Britain, F.rance and Russia

"We teamed that there are too few
of us to fight. The solution is 10 stay
friends with our brothers the
Americans," said Saleh al·Bawi, a
thealer writer and actor,

BUlal-Bawi. w~ospent. mos':·of~
lriq.i occupation in hiding, .said a safe
basement ha .become a must in new
houses.

"Evaybody wants a basement, and
wbenyou ask. friends why you want
one. they say we need the space for
parties," he quipped.

,

Eds: The bill Clinton signed i$
HRl944; Ihe VA·HUD biU is HR2099:
the Treasury-postal bill is HR2.02O!
theenorgy and waterbill is HRI90S: .

AA·nn,r-A 1"IA11'III":lr of
& domestic cars & trucks

1tfJI'3."';\iiilltliW'PO~-"': __ H.", ..,._=..F-:'''''''.......... ,. ..... _CIIIIINI.'.., ......

A ..trona ts discover
w moons In photos.

=-~.
r. t::=;.;;!, ;
, /

- ----- -..,.~ .
j:.' "I~ .~..... !J.7----r--r-T ':~ ......

WASJONG1ON (AP) - Asuono-
mencliacoveRd two new moons,. and
perhaps twoolher:s,. in Hubble Spacen_. phoros of Saturn. the
riapcl plaaet Ihat already has 18
idcnliftCd DaUlml salCllites.

Amanda S. Bosh of the Lowell
0bIerYII0ry ne.- FIigstafI', Ariz .•and
Andrew S. Rivkin of the Univcrsjty
of Arizoaa._..,_IIIIIOUnc:ed. 1'bunda.y.lhey
ipOtIat die new moons over Salum
ia pbot.os snapped May 22 during a
r.ecelalial·evenltnownas anEarth

~i:arinl ~i"S, :Satum,"s
duscrinli lie seeD eclgc.on and Ithe
bright reflected lipt of lhe rings is
dimmed. 1bislets astronomers more
easily see the tiny, independent
moons.

BollI said two of the new moons
in Ihe photos may be previously
diacovemd boI:lit.t.kJI)wn IS Atlasand
Promed1ellS. 1bose moons were
found by the Voyager spacecraft in
1980.

"U those two, are "das and
P.rometheus. dIen 'they were in lbe
wrong place," said Bosh. She said
the moons photo~hed. ~y the
Hubble are m I slightly different
location than where Ihey were
exaw:cted ID be based on the Voyager
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